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I i r ' ~ I 
I The Assault on the Alumnus I 
The college gl':1 rlllilte, a li t tl e hewi ldered by the bl'oa dsieles, magazines a nd bulleti ns 
m a iled him by hi s Alulllni Association, mi gh t finel comfo rt in glfl llcin,g throu,gh it collec-
t ion of simila r d ispatches f r om othe r Alumn i Associations, I-I e would lea rn that hi s 0\\'11 
Alm a i\luter is h,' 11 0 mea n ~ n Grn nd I nqui sito r in t hi s nationwid e 0 111 0 do, t e : he \\'ou lel 
see that (' scnpe \\,pre im]los~ iill e , \\' hatel'e r coll ege he hfl <l chosen; nnel the cli scoyer y would 
;soothe hi m , ' 
H e \To ulrl noti cE' , in th e t r ainl oa d of Vfl pE'r cl e liY E'recl ench week to t he Alumni of 
Ameri ca, a 11re\,fl ilin g pur pose ; the crention of enthusins m, '1'he l eacl in~ ur t icle in one 
ma gazi ne \,-ou ld u rge hi m to a ttend , at ,,'ha tel'E' r hitza rcl , the For t , '-SeCO;lel An n ua 1 1-1a ]' -
\' es t H ome Di nn er. , Vhen he opened a cer ta in for m let ter , an ingenious con t r ap t ion 
wo uld ca use a g reat co loreel pnlw r henr t to fl y up before hi s fa ce with the in scription 
"I s Yo ur H ea r t in the Ca mpa ign ')" A page hen(l erl " :\"ews of the Alumni Clubs" won lcl 
r epor t a potato rn cp bet lYeen the nlumni nnd the a l llll1n fl e in P ti c-a, a mI a to ur oj' the 
" ' estern Ar ea b)' an Alumn i F ielrl ~e('\'etnn' , A ~ec t i on hefl rled " , \,h o's 'Who in Alumni-
Inn er ' \\'on lel eu lo,gize :1n rl gpnU,\' .i o~h certnin ,grn rlu ntps who LJ nH' hecome emin ent. Otber 
pflges \\'olll el r ppor t enrollments thn t hn n ' gr o\\'n, " c1 ril'es" thn t n re nholl t to "go oyer ", 
nnd tenm ~ that )1[I.\' e sco red , 
Our nll -se0in,l:' nlll mnll s \'-0111<1 fin rl mnn,\' more p l p,~ f1 n t appC'f1 ls th all t.hese, Ke\ys 
of t he Alm a i\Inte r' s intpl lec t ll a l achi el'f'men ts \yoll1 el somet imes \'i e Iyith the ta les of 
her athletic fents fo r promin ence in th e aLlll11ni mngnzines, One leading edi tor ia l ,,'ould 
poin t t o an h onor lfltely conferred llpon Old .. .. ,I) )' the L itera r y Diges t, in 
quot ing two of its professor s to t.he e :>: ten t of " three pages in t he same issue", On l' 
f riend \I'oul d lea rn t.h at coa ches nnrl eyen pres iLlen ts sometimes acco mpa ny the F ield 
Secr etu ry on his to urs, 
E,'en s nch slogans a s "Erlu cnte the Almnni" \\'oul d cntch hi s en r, H e \\'ould be 
told t ha t fo ul' yefl rs i s m uch too shor t. a tim e fo r so la rge an un der ta king as the t ra in-
in g of a h uma n mind; thnt Comm encemen t. ough t to be r ega r rled a s a commencemen t 
a nd not as a com pletion ; a nd th at in t he extension of the ed ucationa l in fi nences of col-
lege into the lil'es of its gr adu ntes, the nlml1ni organi za tion ough t to play some pa r t. 
H e would (if h e "'er e a r easonable man ) see consid er able logic in such fl rgumel1l;s, 
P eople con tinue man,' or their otber act il'iti es throngh adul t life : \\' by ~hould t hey abun-
don iu tensi\' e ed ucation at t \\' en t,l' -t \yo? Kn owledge, tha nks to t he gener ous to il of 
schola r s, groll' s f rom m ore to m ore; bu t is a lumni life thereb)' enr iched '? B ota ny, His-
tor y, a nd E nglish Lite rature nr e yer y d i i'i'er ent no \\' from the sa me ~u bj ects a t t he he-
ginning of t he cen t ur)' , If the a lumn us of 1900 con ten t s him self w ith obsolete know-
ledge, i s he gettin g h is mone)"s \yo r th f rom hi s coll ege ed ucation ? 01' i s society getting 
it s money's wor th f rom h im 0 
Our iu \' es t igator would not be surpri sed to lea rn that a gr ea t educationa l founda-
tion has un de rtaken a caref ul SUl'\'ey of in tellec t uul r elations bet \\' een colleges a nd their 
a lumni. H e would be p leased to find one coll ege suppl,' ing its a lumni with late r eading 
lis ts ; to fi nd a nother encouragin g him , a s a n a lumnus, to bririg hi s profeSSional p rob-
lems to specia li st s on the f[lcm lt,'; to fi nd the p resicl en t s of two 01' three in sti tu t ions 
officia lly inviting his ac1l'ice, a s an a lumn us, upon ques tions of admini st ration, 
S till, he \,ould sense, e\' en in these appeals to his nobler self, a desire to cr ea te 
enth l.i sia sm, T he Yen ' Yigo r \\' ith \\ 'hich the p rojects \\' er e urged would spea k ominousl:v, 
I-I e would find hi mself \yolldering wh)' a n a lumni orga n iza ti on m ust t ry so ha r d to "sell" 
a p rogr am whose Iyor th is un clenin hle A \\' ea r y in t ui t ion \\' ould \\' a rm him agu in st the 
Alumn i Secretary \yh o p rotes ts too mu ch , 
I-I e \\'ould (if be wer e a r ea sona hle ma n ) t l',V to rea son a \\'a,' hi s SusplClOns, E I'er,' 
g reat llumfl n enterpri se, he \," oul d sa)' , n eeds \,- iele cooperation ; a nd , to per suade t he 
a \'ernge ma n to cooperflte, we m ll s t a rg ne the matter with him, 'l'he a \'erage ma n is 
too hu sy to n ot ice ca uses t bat rest on their meri ts, 'l'he a \'er age m a n in s ists on being 
"sold, " 
0 111' r eflder of pamphlets \\'ould wonel er, nel'er tbeless, \,-heth er figh t-ta lk s rea lly w in 
lllnny wor th \Thile conyer ts to the ca use 01' ad ult ec1u cnt ion, H e would Iyoneler whether 
a n.\- br oads ide or fo rm letter cnn ca use, in t be alum nus on the str eet. a per man en t de-
sire to I,eep up wi th the grow th of kno\l'ledg-e, H e \Toulcl ask him se lf wll,- the a lu mn i 
associa t ions do not work more upon t he actua l process of edn cating' the a lumnus, and 
le~s upon the per ~undill !::' llim to he ed uca t ed, T he yer)' not ion of "ed ucating" gr own 
m en a nd \\'omen m ig ht str ike h im as impertin ent , S impl,v to inform the nlumni, accur-
ately im el in S01l1e deta il, of the m or e sipl ifica n t \\'ol'k of their Alma i\ln te r , migh t seem 
tile ch ief f un ct ion of nn a lu mn i offi ce, 
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MSM ALUMNUS 
ALUMNI ASSOCIArrION, scnOOL OF MINES AND METAIJT~URGY, ROLLA, MrSSO IJRr 
\~ohllll e Fonr JIAH.CII 1\ 1930 
Jac~ling Foundation Created at MSM 
Further aid to worthy students and to research to be provided 
Th e e~tnu li shlll E' n t at :\l:-nl 0 1' t l1l' "J)ani l' l Ja c klin;.!; 
1"onlJ{[a tion for E c111ca tion in th c Scil'n ces nnel A rt ~ Ill'r-
ta ining to the Mine ra l Indnst l'.I··· . and in ur iel'. th c "Jack-
lin :;!; Fonndation·'. ha,; [H,'en nnthor ized hy t he Board 01' e lll'-
:lt o r~ of the l ' nil'e l' ,; ity , nct in :;!; ll11 0n a i>l'opo~a l m ade fly 
:'Ill' . Dauiel C. Ja ck lin.g', '9:2. 'l'h" Jn e- kling' l~onnelHti oll :n-
I'o l\'es the enl HI'g'e tll en t of' t he Ja c klillg- L oa n F llnel anel 
t he cr eati olJ of th e Jn c klillg' e ellH:ationa l Fll nc1, t hroll .e:h 
e-o n t riilu tions a lread~' m a el e or t o be mad e b,l' Mr, Ja ck-
ling. 
In establi shin g th e FO llllcln t ion , :\[1'. Ja cklin g CX [lrc:;scc] 
n eles i re to cr ea t e fl s i t un ti on in Ii ne lI' ith h is Yi~i on 0 f 
prom oting throug h hi s beq uests, llnst fl ]](] proposed. n lin a n -
c ia l s i t uat ion center in g- arou nd th e :\Jis,onl'i Schoo l of 
:\Iine,;, \yhich Iyill go fa r to m a ke it a lea eling- J'ncto r o f 
e ngineering educat ion . a:; regarc1~ 0111' CO llll t n ' at lea s t, and 
possibl~' a s r e lated to sc ien t iA c trainin g a n~' IYh ere . Th e 
plan i s al ong lin es \"hieh ha ye not befor e been s uggestecl. 
or at 11?3St ell1plo~- eel. ~o f nr il S kn o\yn, in th e es tab li shm en t 
of ~'duca tiona 1 beque~h. It iJ1\'o l yes add it iona 1 C'oll t riiJu -
tion s to t he J ilckling F ounel at ion f r om time to tim e. am] 
in ea se t he full a m oun t he hn~ in mind h a~ not becn con-
t ri buted durin .g his lifet ime, t he r e m a ind e r "'i ll he paicl nt 
tlw fin a l di st ribution of hi ~ e"ta te , 
Th E' Foullelation eons ists of tlyO fun d~ : tir"t. t he .JH l'''-
lillg " t ud en t Loa n Fund: "ecolHI. tllP Jacklin g' !Dduc'a l' ion: Il 
Fund. In es tahli"hin.e: tl1l' F ound at ion. :Ill'. .Tackling l' X-
press l.I' states that i t i~ not hi s c1('~ ire that. th e fnnd s so 
c re>! teel he used ill any ,,' a~' t ha t " ' i II c:a nse t he sc: il oo l to 
r E'ee iye l es~ t' ll ed a ppropri at ions f r o\ll t h e "tntt' , IT t' C'X -
jlresses it as hi s conl'ict ion that it is t h e clut~' 01' th e State 
to maintain a nd s uppor t t he ncth' i t i e~ a nd oper ation of a 
state school. anc1 t b at it is bis ex pectilt ion t ha t no ac1\'fI\1 -
tag-e be ta ken of bi s g ift s or heqnes t s . or t he inc r em en ts 
t her eof, by th e Legis lature of :\li~so uri. 
~lr, .Tackling al so ask~ that. nnl p~s in cXC'l'ptional c- a sc~ . 
no aid be extended to stud ent~ in till' fres hm a n ,l'ea r. e x-
pressing th e opini on that an.I' stnd en t s hould he a hle t o get 
througb t he f re:;bl11 a n yea r wit hou t he lp, a ud poin t in g t o 
t he fa ct t h at he s upporteel h imse lf t hrOll1' h iU or e t han half 
of bis co llege cou r~e . D urin g- the :;oph omor e ~- ea l'. one-h a lf' 
of t he expenses of attenc1in g ~choo l ma,\- Ile lent: dur in g 
tbe jnnior ~'ea r. t hree-fo urth~ of the cost : and du r in '" t he 
senior ~'ea r. an a mount s uf1ic ien t to pa .I' a ll cx pen ,e~ m a ~' 
be lent to wor t h y stuc1 en ts, Th e e n t ire a m onn.ts m en tioned 
a ho l'e " ' ill n ot be len t at the prese n t t im e, bn t tlw am oull t 
anti lab le to stuel ents has been in c reased by t he Boa rd to 
as llluch a s two bundred do lla r ~ pe l' ~-ea l'. n ot exceec1 in.g' 
fi \' e hnndred d ollars f o r a n ~' one ~t n c]e n t dllring hi:; co ll e!.!:e 
co urse, T hese amounts will lJ e in e ]'ea~ecl , \y it b t he in -
c rease in tbe loan funel, unti l t he m ax im ums set fo r th fly 
:\11' .. Jack li ng htHe been r ea ch ed. 
Th e enl a rgem ent of t he loan {'UIl C] ,yill perm it a n~' ,,'o r t h y 
~t uc1 en t ,,-i t h the necessar.I' nw n ta l qua lifi cation s to go 
throngh th e Schoo l of :\li m's . ancl this should be a fadm' 
in fa 1'01' of th e f uture g'r oll't l1 and expan s ion o f th e :;choo1. 
ilS it bas a lwa y:; hncl a r e pu tati on fo r a ffor di ng a hi g h-
grade techni cn l ec]ncat ion at a 10 \\' co~t. '[' hi s. Iyh en 'IIP-
p lemen ted h~' :\Ir.Jacklin g':; .e:ift~, w ill m ean milc h to th o:;e 
1l(),1' ~ of: limi ted mean s \\'b o seek a scientifi c ec1 ncation. 
The cr eat ion of t he J ilckling Ec1 ncat ionnl F nn cli s in 
lin e \\'i t h t he a ims of the Jlrc'sen t aelmini st rat ion of th e 
school, ,,-h ich has been to foste r r esearch of: u llkind , IJu t 
ha s ill'c' lI han l]i c- :IJ>[ll'c] in m a n.I' <1 epar t ll1l'nts 1>.1' 1:I e-k of' 
f llml,. a l t holl gh throngh t he c'x j> l' rilll c ll t s tat ion a nt] it s 
work ,,'ith t il e 1J. " . B llrea n of Min es o ni";,tllli el in g r csnt t:; 
haye heell oht a in l' c] . ' l'lll' se r l' s lIl ts a r e pe rhaps mcltc hec] 
nowhe r e in t hc l ' ni ter] Stat-es " 'ith I-he f nnd s i! \' 11 il abl c. 
Th e proposa l fo r g radn :\l'p stll(lents . both h C' re a ll el from 
a"road . i ~ in lin e \\'ith ]) irl'c to r Fnlton' s id eas f o r such 
"-ork. a s h e ha s a l \\' :\ \'s [e lt th at t he min e ra l indn st n ' 01' 
Amcr ica o\\'es mu c: h 'to t he minin g' schoo ls of' t he ' Olel 
\\' o r ld \\'hic h fnr ni s heel t() Am e r ica th e Jirst pion eerin g (m-
g'in eerin g a iel in the el l' I'e lo[l nlt'nt of th e in clu :;t r.I' : and t h"t 
a n excllHnge 01' "no \\-Iedge a m ong t he schools of o ur coun-
t ry anel a bronel is n m attcr of importan ce to hoth , 
:\11'. ,l ncklin g' s plan for th e es tahli sh m ent of th e Founda-
tion . as p r ese n ted to an c] ac-ccpted b~- th e Ronrd of C ur-
nto rs is as f oll o \\' :; : 
THE ]ACKLING FOUNDATION 
I h aye. f r ol11 t ime t o till1 e d uring t he past t\\·cnt .I' ~'ears, 
contl'ibn teel in \'a rying a lll o lln ts to th e Curator s of the 
l -niye r s ity of :\li sso nri. a~ 'I ' ru ~tee . t.h e to tal ~ 11l11 of !ji9,OOO.00 
to he kno\"n and nSl'(1 a~ th e Jn c kling Stud en t L oa n Funr]. 
It is Ill y ell's ire <1 l1 cl pn rpo~e to llI a ke f nrtll c r c-o n t ri lJut ions 
antl / or lJ equ p:, ts t o sa icl 'J'rn ~tl'e . on con el iti on tha t tll is 
Fnlld s ha ll he kllOlI' lI hl'n(;p ['o l' t h as th e Dani e l .Tac:k lillg' 
FOllll clal"io ll fol' 1 ~d ll l' atif)n in th e S(' i e l1('l'~ al1 C] _ \ I' t~ Jlr;'-
ta illin:;!; t o til<' :\[iIll' l'a l T n<1l1~t l' .I ' . ancl in Il l' il'l' as t he 
.TACKLL\ 'G WO I ' :\,Dr\ ' I' IO:\' . T Ill' Jacklin~' ]i'o IlIH]a lioll, 
as h pl'elly cl'l'al-e<1 al1<1 11l'l'eaf'te r l' II 1: lr,!.!:c<1 J\ y .'-:-i fts 01' in-
te r l'~t i11 cH' lI1 cn ts . sha II co n ~ist of tlYo i'nn c]s : 
J<~ir st : . Tll e Ja c kl i ng Stnc]en t L oa n Ienn e]. a nd 
Seconcl: ' I' h c .Ta c klin g Eel ucationfll F un c]. 
I ha\'e ll r r r inl1l'f'o l'l' s tateel m ~' intenti on to g h 'c a nc1 / or 
i> Prl IH!ath ac1 (l itio ll a l m Olli es t o tLle F oun dation. It is m~­
,,-is h anel I <1 i reet t h n t g'i I'ts a nc] i>eqn e~ t s he uSl'd fo r t be 
l>lll' pose 0 1' thl' fir s t clil' i ~ i on of the .Tae-k lill g ]i'onn elntion. 
nam e ly, t he J a c kli ng Stndent Loan Fund. nntil t hi ~ 1"n11(] 
amount~ to !ji100.000. '\'hen this am oun t ~ hall 11 a\'e brcn 
r eached in th e .T nc ldin g Loan Fnllel. gifts and / or bequ ~ts 
a nel / or i n c l'em ent~ s h n ll Hcnll e t o t he second c]h'is ion of 
t hc Ja ckling J<~o nl1 cl at i ()n. na m el.I' . t he J ackling Ecl ucatioll al 
Pund . 
It is m.I' \I ' i ~ h ill lila k in g t h e~e g i ft~ a nd lJeq ue~ts th at 
1I 0t hin g sha ll he cl onl' o r op(' ratl' to c':1n se th e School (>1' 
:\lines ' lIl cl Me ta II u rg'y of t he "C' ni \'e r s i ty of Mi ssour i :1 t 
Ho ll a to I'ecpi\' c I cs~cn e c1 appropriation s i' l'(>m tll c State 
heca u ~e of t he C':;t ai> li ~h lll ellt of Stucle n t LO:ln li'und and 
E dnc'a ti ona l F unc1 , In nl a kin g' these g ins and lJeq u cst~ . i t 
i ~ ml' cOlll' ict.ion t hat i t is th c cln t~' of' th e State to main-
ta in ' and ~ Ilpport t ill' ac-t i \' iti es and opel'ation o f a statc' 
schoo l nn c1 m~' c'x pec-tation that 11 0 aehantag-e he takcn of 
m~' gift:; a lld / o]' heqll e~t~ . or the in cr em e nt :; thcl'eof'. hy the 
Lcgislature of' :\li ~SOlll'i. 
In estalJ l i ~h in .e: t il l' .J nekling Ji'onllfl at ioll . 1 h ,1l'c in milld 
as t he ch ief aim tIll' 1 1I'osJle ri t~' and fn r th crall (;c of' the 
mining and lIll' tall II I'gi l'H I iIl Clll ~ tl·~ , h.I' me:1n~ of' celucation 
in th e a d s anc] sc il' n el'~ pe rtninillg to that in c]ns ITY. :mel 
llI orc slll'c i fic :1li y h.I' a i(lin .e: an(] a s s ist in g- ~tnclent s ill t he 
S('h oo l of' :\I ill es lll1 d i\l l't a linrg'y of th e ('nil'e r s it .I'. 0 1' Mi s-
souri to a t'll<)l'ollg h tl'dlll ie-cii eclncntio ll : 111 (] traillin g. 'Phis 
(C'v l/li li l/ e ei 011 P Ufje 6) 
4 MSM ALUMNUS 
MSlU ALUMNUS 
Issued quarterl.\', in th e inte rest of the grad uates and for-
mer students of the Sch oo l of ~Iin es and i\Ie tnllurgy. Sub-
sc ripti on price 50 cen ts . in eludcd in Alumni dn es. 
E n tercd as seconc1 -c lnss mntte r October 7. 1926. at P ost 
Onice at Rolla, i\1i sso uri , under t il e Act of March 3, 1870 . 
Officers of the A ssociation 
If. n . Hnrtzl' ll. . ........ Presi(l en t 
.Yi ce-Presi(l en t 
.. Trens ilrer 
.... :;; ec re tnr~' 
... Alumni R cco rd er 
n. W . B I:wlock 
C. Y. C layton 
K . K . K e r s l1n c r. 
C\ oe l IIubba I'd 
C. Y. Cl a ~·ton 
Editors 
Noel HIlI)harrl 
Register of Graduates Now Available 
'I'l1l' Hl::lO ('<lit ion of t he Regi ~te r of' G r:1clllnte~ all(l ]<'0 1'-
nl e r ~tll(I l' llt ~ has jllst I)ec n r ctl.' iYcel f ro m t he prin i" r 
Hild is no \\" r CH(I.I· fo r (I is trilmtioll. Tho~e ill terestcel in l"l'-
t('iI'ing l'opi('~ s houlel 1'0 1"\1':1rd t lw ir reqlH.'s t nt oncc. Th e 
H l'g i ~ t t' r "'i ll 1)(' sent on ly t o tll o"c gradwtl'es and fo rm c' r 
stlldl'nts ,,'110 (]Ps irl' to han' it. as clll· t ail cd printin g f'nncl::; 
ma(lP i t Ill'c('ssnry to print onl,' a limitC'cl llll lllber of thi s 
lllllJli cHti on. 
Alulllni l"l' Cl'iyi n;..:· tlll' ]{('gistt'r Hre lll",!.:cd to Check n(l -
drcs~es "'itl1 the lll' r So nnl colullln of t he Alnmnu s f rOlll 
t inw to t inH'. a lld to rt'jlort a n,' c ha nges or om issions to 
till' Alumn i Hec·o l"(]Pr. TIll' k t'l' pin ,U: of til(' ,tinlllni r ('co nl s 
il l n n ptticicnt WHY i s qllitl' a hl Sk fi nd tll e coo[)erat'ion 01' 
til e n illmni in tllis r l.'~[ll'c-t i ~ nll ~o lil tcly ,'ssen t'ial i f' t h e 
['( 'co rd s :Irl' to he mainhlilll'ciill an accn rH te mann e r. 
Ceramic Scholarship Awarded 
G('o r ,U:l' .\ . 1'n ,:':·(,. ,yht) will ('olll[l ide hi s "'o r k in (\' I':1mie 
gnginCPl'in g nl' ~nnI I'lli s ~In,·. hn~ I)('cn n"'urcll'(l t he 
t(' rnllli c sc hol ars hip o f'J'l'rl'CI h.l· t he ~[is"o llri H efradori l'~ 
,\ s"oeintioll for t he ~ tllcl c' nt hal'ing the m OHt o ll tHtancl i11 g 
I'('('orrl in (,l' rami (' ('n ,~·inl'crin:,:·. Th e ~ch o lar ~ hil) carri ed [t 
l'l'lI1 un ernti on of $100. 
Pagc h:l ~ :II ,so hCl' 1) aW:l rclcd a ~ch o lar'hip in t h e U . S. 
Bllrl'HU of ~Iin ('~ at Sl'att le. \\ · a ~hingtO Il. fo r next , 'ea r . 
,,' h c re he " 'ill ('ont inm' hi s st n cli e~ in t he r efrac tories f'ie lcl 
clo ing \York len ding- to,,',uel hi :; ll1a s ter' ~ degree at t !l e 
l 'ni l'c r :;ity of IY n~h i n gto n. 
St. Louis Industrial Club Fellowship 
Goes To MSM Man 
.T. G. G r oh:;kop f. \\'ho complctccl h is Iyork i n min in g- geo-
IO,U:.I· O il .Tallll:1r.I' :n. 19:10. h ns I)('l'n nppo intccl to a ,u:radn:lte 
fl' llo"'s llip of'f'C'I'l'(] h,l' nl(' 1mlns tr i:l 1 C I uil of St. L Olli s to 
pnl'sll(' g r:l clnate "'ork at the 8(' 11 001 of ~I i n c:> and d o rc-
sl'HrC' h II'0rk Ilnclcr the (lirect iOll of Dr. II. A. Bue hl e r , 
8ta tc Gcolog- ist. 
'I' ll(' 1I1\':l rrlil lg- of t l](' fc ll oll'sh ip is in lin e ,,·ith th e 1n-
(Ill s t ri :ll C lnh' s Hlin Olln Cl' cl program t'o aiel in the elcI'c lop-
lI1('nt of' ~lis sou ri rc,.-o llrccs. Grohs kopf dllrin ,!!' th e co m ing 
.1·('H r l\'i ll in trrprl't t il(' rcsll lt :; ohta i ned Ill' tll l' Geolo"' ita I 
S nl'\·C'.I·. ' "'ork in ,:':' in too pC'ration \\' ith til e' Indus tr ia l C IIl !) 
in a ll1:1gn cto nl(' t'c r ~ 111'\ ·C .I ' of t he iro)) a r c anrl oth e r mi11 -
cr,1I rl'~(J llr ('l'S of' th l' ~tate. 'ril c magn cto mctri c s lln'c\, 
wi ll Il l' cn rri c'cl on h.l· Groh s i;:opf du r in g thc comin g ycar. . 
SID WHITING PHOTO 
Miss Mad ge Le nox, 16th Queen of St. Patric k 
St. Patrick Celebrat ion 
As thi s iss llf' g-Ol'~ t o jlr(' s~ t'hl' n' arC' I' il e 11'11:11 prepara-
tio)) :> fo r thc cell'hr:lt' ion 0 1' til(' I'isit of' th e ll:ltrol) sa int 
of a ll en , ,inee r ~ . St. Piltric-k. Hol la i~ gTnclllally fi lling 
,,'i t h yj :; it or:;. and man,' n e ll' fllcl's nrt' he ing- ~een on the 
CHmp\1~. Hnd fo r the most va r t the,' are rather att ractiYe 
faces, too. 
'rhe Junior s, under Frith Hn ~:; l er , h[1l'e mall e nil l1eces-
S:l r,' HlT:ln gements fo r th e great en~n t. Th e Gym ha s been 
bca utifull .l· d ecor ated with nHln.l· l1 e lY nnd n o\'e l features. 
Herr-1-Ien c "cn' ~ Orchestra. lI O'" pla,'in g: nt th e W estborough 
Co untry Club in :;;t. L ou is . h as been ell gaged to f urni sh 
the mu s ic . A. J . Ti efe nbrun of 8t. Loni s, has been elect ed 
t'o the take part of 8t. Patri c k, a nd Mbs Ma d ge L enox of 
B olia. 11fl ~ been elected Qu een. 
~Ia n v of t he Old Gr a d s a r e l)ack for the cclehra t ion. A 
li st of' t hose attencl in g ,yi ll he carried i n the n ext issue 01' 
Ole alnmnll s. Th e ce lebration i s to be hcld on March 13, 
1-1, ]fi. 
Commencement 
Th e commence men t program 01' thc 19:!D-30 session will 
s tnrt on Ma,' 18 w it h til e d eliyer y 0[ the hn cca la u r eate 
adclress by th e R e I' . Dr. A lp honse i\L SchIYita lla, S. J., 
D ea n of th e St. L oub U nil'e r s ity :-.; choo l of l\Ied ic inc . D nr-
i ng- th e week of i\IH,' 18 wi II be the u :> lI a l r eception :; a nd 
danccs . Th e comm encem en t exe rciscs will be hc lcl on 8at-
nrda,·. ~lHY 24, in the audito r ium 01' Parker Hn ll. Hon . 
A llen i\J. cHcynolc],.;. attorn ey :1nll m e mher of thc ~Iisso\lri 
~tnte Snrycy Commi ss ion . of Carthage. i\Iisso nri. w ill d e-
liyer th e commence mcnt aclclrc~ ~. All alumni arc cordinlly 
inl' itecl to be prese nt at t h ese exer Cises. ' 
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of the Daily News Building, Chicago 
Holabird and Root, Architects 
By W. B. Gray, 'II . 
ell g ill ee r -ill r h ame of .'; fru t /uru /' (/ c"ig ll , 
H o l a bir(/ a llrl R oot 
'Thil l' air -right building~ h a ye been buil t oye r r n il -
r oad t r acks in C\ew York C i t~- a nd P bilncl ephi a . P n .. the 
C hi cago Da ily KelYs B uildin g- is tbe fir~ t la rg-e buildiu g' 
for genPral public use to be ~o huil t in Chi c:a;.:"o . Tb e 
s tructura l proble ms presented by a ir-righ t huil(ling~ a r e to 
a certa in extent simila r in ch fi ra eter. In t he ca se of t he' 
Cbicngo Dail~- :'-ie lY ::; Bui lcling, hO" ·e ' ·er. r a ilroa(1 condi -
t ions a nd h ell I', floor loa d ::; encoun te r ed in t he d es h:-n of 
a n ewspa pe r printing p la n t in t r o(lucecl fnctor~ tba t "ma ke 
the st ructural d esign of thi s buil d ing of. unusual in te rp ~ t . 
The Chica go D a il, KelYs B uildin g' is buil t o l'e r th e 
C hicago. :\Iihn lUkee & St. P a ul Ha ilroa d t r ac ks . het ,,"een 
Madi~on S tree t. "-a:;hington Bo ule ,·a rd. Ca na l S t r eet a nd 
t he Ch kago Hiye r . It is t'yen t.l" -~ i x stori es hig-h. e i;:!:b t 
~to ri es bein g occupied b~' th e ne,n;pa per p la n t a nd ofticl's 
of th e Dail~- .'\e lYs. a nd t he r e m a inin g e igh teen ~to ries be-
ing r enta hle a r ea . 'l' h e fir s t d ifticul t , ' enco unte red in t he 
s tru ctura l cl es ign of t he Da ily :\ eIY::; B uilding "' a ~ t he lo-
ca ti on of column s. At the sou t h end of t he lot. comin!!: 
f r om the I-nion S t a tion . th er e a r e t \\-e\ye t r acks. Th e~"e 
d iYerg'e into. eigh t tracks at t he nor t h end of the prope r t .,·. 
ThiS cln-e r glll g of t r acks necess it a tes m a n y slYi tches flll cl 
crossoye r s ou the proper t~' , t her e]).I· making t lJe pl;} c ing of 
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columns het ll" pen t ra c ks imp()~s ih l e fit ~O lll e places find 
at pr ed e te rm i ned loca t ion s in othe r~ " In th e north a ncl 
~ou th direc tion , t he column s we re cl e termin ecl Iw he in!!: 
pl acer! :W'-O" on cen te rs . A co lumn ,\"as located 1~- h e re l-e'I: 
th ese lin es (Tosserl a s pace het ln'en tracks II"hi ch \Ya ~ 
\yide enong'h to HCC0 111L110d nte OIH:\ . In ~o ln e cases i t \ ' "a s 
n ece~sa r,- to pl ace t he co lul1ln on a s ke '" to g il'e t he 
nece:-:~n ry c l ea ra n ce~ . 
S pa ns ya ri ed f r om 30 ft. to 10:2 ft. The minimum Ii III it 
of ~ icl e c lea rnnce lYas 7 112 ft . f rom ce nte r of t rac ks t o 0clge 
of co ll1mn s. 'I' he o \"erh earl clefl ran ce r eq uired " 'as 17 feet 
a ho \" e t he r a i ls fl ncl 8 ft . a l> ol'e the midcll e o f pl a tfo rms" 
Th e co lUl1ln s flS locflted at t he t r nck leye l Iyonl d not 
sati ~fy t he r equire me nts o f a n o flic-e llll i lclin g a nd prin t-
J\l g- pl a u t. so it ,Y;}s necessa r .,· t o ha n ! a t r a n s fe r fl oor 
which II" n~ es t a hli s hecl (Iirect l~' o \" e r th e t l'fl c ks at ele " a-
tion + ~9' - (-;" a nd cn ll ecl fi r~t fl oo r . Condi t ions r equil'ecl 
t he u ~e of hea y.,- an (1 COlll111icated f r nm ing" Can t il e ' -e r 
pl ate gircle r ~ " 'e r e u sed to a I:uge exten t. t he la r!!:es t 
g- ircl er IH> ing 1:2' -0" hi gh. buil t of t,, "O ~ in ,g le gi rcl er s ,,"e'k h-
ing 65 ton" enc h. At th e north e nd of t he lot on fh'e 
co lul1ln lin es t he re a r e fi\" e pl ate g ird e l's of s ha ll ow clepth 
r est ri c t ecl b.l· th e c len r n nce a ho ,'e a nd belmv. To r eli e ' -e 
the seco nrl n r .l· ~t resses ca used hy t he cle flections of th e 
gir(l el· ~ . [lin conn ect ions a re u secl at hoth enel s . In so me 
eases pin conn ecti on s I\" er e r equired beca use i t \\"a ~ fo ul1(\ 
il11prflct ica ll le to cl es ign ril"etecl conn ect ions of s uflic ient 
(('OJ/til/li ed 0 11 l 'ag e 7) 
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Jackling Foundation Created at MSM 
('o l//il/ll ea t rOIll P(l ge 3) 
Ilid ;)nel Il~~istnncc mny Ilc fin ancial. in t he forl11 of 10nns 
to int('lli gent and \yo~, t hy ~t uel ('nt s \\'ho may need such 
aiel: anel may iJc eclucational b." making antilnhle resenrch 
op portuuiti es in pertin ent ~c i en ces anel a rts, eith er h." nf-
ford ing- in struct iona l fae ili t ies or eq nipment nnel appar-
atns 01' b y oth er propel' >1ncl prllcticable means, 
It is nw \yi sh a nel in t'l>n t t ha t t he fuud s of th e Jll cklin g 
FOllnclati,)n Ile enl a rgeel h,\' in terest in crement: the ,Jack-
ling Loan Funel, f rol11 inte rest upon loa ns to stud ents, the 
.T Hc- kline:: Edu cational .Fund from its ilwestment in or upon 
~afe ~ecuriti es : not more than tw o-thirds of the in come 
he in,~ expend ed for eeln ca tiona l pnr[loses; th e other onc-
third or more bein g aclel eel to th e principal of the F und , 
It i~ my clesire and expecta tion that tbe Educationa l F und 
~h ll il increase lIltimntel." to $500,000,00 an d tbat. tb ere-
nfter, principal of t he FOllnclat ion a s n wbole shall not 
he allo\yeel to become or be less than ~600,OOO,OO, '''hen 
th e Student Lonn Fund reaches ~100.000 , OO anel the Eelu-
ca tion'a l Funel $500,000,00, t he Trustee ma y reapportion 
the l!~unels a nel th e income therefrom in a ccordance \\'i t h 
the needs of the Schoo l of :\lines and i\Ieta lllll'gy a nd its 
~tlldent hOCly , al\\'ays seeing' first that these neeel s are met 
in a \Y a .'- to promote the g rea test usefuln ess of t he SCh001 
nncl its graduates to themselye:> anel to the mining anel 
metallurgical inelnstr,-; and may th en, afte r the desires 
hereinbefor e specifi ca ll y presc ribed are fulfi ll ed, nse part of 
the income for an," purpose t hat will furth er the welfare 
or the School of Min es anel :\letallurg-,v or the Rchool of 
lDngin eering at Columbi a , 
To the end that the 'l'rustee 1l1a~' be g'uided by my wisb es 
in a ,e::enera l \yay, but permitting r easonah le Yariati :J1l 
should in their judpllent occH;. ion d emand , th e foll o\\' in;; 
methods of admini;.terin;; th e t\yO diyi sion s of the Fonn-
d ation a re s uggested, It i~ m," \\'i sh that the acl\'ice of the 
Fncu lty of th e :\li sso lll'i Rchool of }lines, or a du ly select-
ed committee therefrom, sha ll haye at a ll t imes grea t 
\Y f' ig-h t \\'ith the T r ustee in the administration of bo th 
fund s of the FounClntion: 
,Jackling' Rtud ent Lonn Funel: It is my desire that 10llns 
from the -Jackling Loan Fund he made to onl y such ;>; tn-
d ents a s a r e \Y or t hy a lld actua ll y in need of a loan to 
co mpl ete their edu cation a ncl who hn ve not less than med-
ium schola stic s tandin,g, 1 beli e \' e it is not generally (I e-
s irahle to lend mon e~- to fir st year s tud ents, though I 
reco,~' lIi ze that th ere mi ;dlt be exceptiona l cnses wher ein 
this limitation shoul el and llI ay be \\'aiyed, I ;. upg-est that 
th e IllnXimUIll loan to a ny a il e student be $1500,00 for t he 
co ll e,ge cou!'>;e : t hi s total to lie apportion ed to each or an,\' 
, 'ea r of the fou l' year co urse (sa \' e in exceptional or em!'r-
g-enC,\' ca'e~) llilon th e follo\\'ing' plan: 
Pir,,/ T eoI' Jl O 10H n (s~l\'e in exceptional case~,) 
8e('oud r ef/I' not Ill ore shalJ be loa ned to a ny Hppli cn n t 
t l] Hn one-half of th e n\'erH,~'e norll1a l or reasonahl e cost 
ffir eHch yea r of pUl'suing' the co nrse in wh ich th e appli-
cant is f' ngagecl. 
Thil'd YeaI' not mor e shall he loa ned to an,\' app li ca nt 
tha n three-fIu a r te rs of t he n \'e rage norm a I or rea sona lil p 
cost for each ." ear of pursuing- th e course in \\'hi ch th e 
app li c<lilt i~ engaged, 
1"01/1'111 r eor not morc shall he loaned to any nppli ca nt 
than oll e hundred percent of the a\'e rag-e normal 01' reason-
n ill e co, t for ench ,\'('ilr of pllr~uing the course in \\'hi ch 
th e a ppli ca n t is enga,e::ed, 
The phrase "n\'era ,e::e norma l or reasoualile co ~t" as used 
in th e foregoing i,.; intend ed to mean the actua l cos t reas-
onnill,v in curred hy a stud en t engaged in the parti culflr 
cO lll'se und er con ~ id erat i (J n find as determin ed by such 
process or mean s as the 'J'r 11 stees may estab li sh, Such 
cost sh ould in clucle the necessfll'Y outla , ' fOr a ll f ees a nd 
supplies r eq ui site to such co ll eg-e CO llrse, It should in-
c lud e the propel' expense of boa l'(l a nd lodging al1cl r ca son-
aill e allO\\'Il!H.:es for 'tuelent-Lood,v fees 01' eln es : fo r clotll-
ing and tor limitt'd hnt reasonab ly ne 'essm' .'-, in cid entals-
in fact, nil expenditure::; of every nature ll r operly and , 
I' easonahly nttrihutab le to the Co urse in \\'hich horrower 
is eng-aged for ea ch of its 10111' , 'ea rs, respecti\' e ly, I su,::'-
;rest thnt snch C011rse cos ts, as they m11." be determin ed 
for each expired , chool year. he II sed a::; a hasis of loans 
to ~t ll(l e nts for t he fo ll o\\'ing, 
All loans sha ll heco me due an cl paynblc not lnte r than 
one year after the hOl'l'o\\'c r shall havc compl eted hi s or 
her fou r-yea r cOllrse nnel /or after eliscontinuing- s uch 
c'om';.e before graduation aml/or ceaSing to be studen t of 
the School: proddeel , 11o\\'e\'er, that in j us ti fi a hl e ca :,(~s 
th e Trustee may rene\\' n loa n for not to exceed one adcli-
t iona l ,-ea l' after mfl tUl'it,Y a s her ein d esignn ted , 
The in terest r n tt? sha ll he not less than fo ul' nor more 
t han six percent to mnt llri ty, and no t Jess than six per-
cent nor 1I1 0re t han eig ht percent for a r ene\\' a l. Some 
su ita hle lI1 enns to sllfeg-unrcl the Fund f rOIl1 loss h" death 
of the horro\yer should be pro\'ided, preferaill,' throu~h 
in surin~ th e life or undertakings of uorro\\' er. The cost 
of 'such protecti on should be horn e b~- the borro\\'e r "Ind 
I'egarrled a s a pnrt of t he cos t of co ll ege CourSe, 'J'h e 
Trllstee mny in its di~cret i on establish its o\yn medium of 
in surance or gua r a n tee, 
Jncklin g Educationa l Fund : I s uggest that the Ja ck-
ling Educational Fund shnll amou nt to $100,000,00 before 
any part of its in come or incremen t shall be expend ed for 
the pUl'poses hereina fter c1esigna teel. I belie \'e tha t th e 
expendabl e part of the in crement of this Fuml may be 
used for afford in g educational opportuni ties to stud ents 
in the se \'eral fi e lels of the min eral industry, I suggest 
t he follo\\'ing uses : 
First-The temporary or permanent appointmen t in an y 
Depa rtment of the School of :\Iines and Meta llurgy of a 
professor or facu lty memuer. or officer of lo\\' e r r a nk, in 
some special fi e ld of the minera l industr." not proviclerl 
for by the legi slnture in the ordin a l'," \York of the in-
s titution, 
Reconcl-Gr:1nts of mOll ey from the in te res t in crement 
of the Fund to memhers of the Staff of t he School of 
:\lines nnd :\Ietnllnrgy eng'aged in some d efinite problem 
of r esearch in the minernl industn' for tbe purpose of 
purchasing n ecessnry apparatus and eq uipm ent, 
Thi rcl-The esta bli shment of scholarships in minin g a nd 
metallurgy and geolog-y CHl'l',\-in g a stipend of sufficien t 
amount to co \, e r orclilHlI',' li\'ing expen ses a nd fees amoun t-
ing, for illu stration, to from $1,000,00 to $2,000,00 pel' an-
num, Snch ~cho l a rships shou ld be granted prefel'llb l,' , but 
not excln s i\'el\', to e::ra r1n ate:> of th e School of ;\fines allcl :\le t-
nlllln!Y of tl~ e l : ni\-e r ~ i tr of Missolll'i \\'h o ma,\' sturly 
I? i th e~" in t hi s c:J nntl',\' o{, abroacl in mining, metallurg-,' , 
or g-eolo!;,y, 
1'onrtll- Gratlnate sch ol a r~hips t.o foreign students with 
,tipencls ~imi lar to th ose statecl in the foregoin ,e:: illustr il-
t ion to ta l, 1? post-gl'ad nate \\'ork in minin g, metallurgy, 01' 
,,t20 10,e::y in the ~ (: h oo l of :\Iines and Met.allurg,\', 
Fifth- :\lonies lI1ay be expended for the pnym ent of ex-
penses a mI ft'es of competent and c1i s till gu ishecl lecturers 
in t he ~ (: i e n ces :1nd a rts pertaining to th e mineral indns-
tr,\': th ese lpc:t \ll'es to be ,e::i\'en to the stud ent body and 
fncnlt,\' of the ~l'h oo l of Mine~ and Meta llurgy, 
Sixth-I du !lot in tend to limit the uses of th e Fund to 
the fo re"oing itcUls but lea\'e to the Trll s tee to determine 
\\' heth er ' a c'N tain proposa l comes within the general p1lr-
pose of this Foundation, I a lso r ea lize tha t in time the 
l"lllHI m<1." gnl\\' to such proportions t hat the incremen ts 
ca nn ot he \\'h oll ,\' t'xpenclecl profitably fo r t he specific items 
set forth fi nd th e ex penditures then must be le ft to t he 
cl iscretion of the Trustee, prodel ed, ho\\' e \-e r, that the le-
, ,itimate needs of th e School of :\1ines and Metn llurgy, its 
,tuc1ent bod,\' ancl its a lumni fo r any pnrj)o,"c be a l\\' a."s 
II1 Pt as a firs t oldi gntion, 
The benefits of this Founclntion a s a whol e shall I)e open 
to an,\' CJunlified s tlld en t of the ~lissouri Schoo l of Mill es, 
r ('ga l'(ll e~s of sex, nationality, or place of resid ence, 
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"t l'l' ngt h to t a ke ca r E' of th e hE'IHlin i!; a t '~ ll]l ­
p(Jrh, On th e next til' e colum n lin e" n or t h 
tlwrE' is a "pn n of 100 f eet \\'he re it \\'as illl-
[l<Jssi1l1 t' to pl ace a co lumn , '1'0 span thb d is-
trln ('~' it \\'as ro nnd necessa ry to use trusses. 
\\' hi ch """1'1' lucn ted he t\Tee ll t he fo ur t h floo r 
an(l t il e r oof of t he nor th \\'ing; th i;;. hecn use 
o f Hl'ehi ter:t lll'>11 fpa turE' s. Ile in g th E' onl,' possi-
h ie Dlnee fo r t he ir loca tion, Th ese t russ~'s, 
\\'hi<:h 'I re one stor \' high, ca n\' th e ruof on 
til l' top chonl; on tl; e Il~ttO I1l ch ord. th e f ourth 
tk o I', a nd on h a ng'e r s, t he tlnee fl oor s helo\\' , 
An unu s ua l featu re in t il e d e~ ign is t ll at. due 
to t he hea \', ' st resses de \, E' loped in t ll em, th ese 
t ru sses a r e Il uil t \\'ith ou t sVli ct'" on t he chord", 
At t il e east end of t he t ru sses it "''Is illlpos-
s ihl E' to exten(1 the co lullln s 11 0wn to the t r a ck 
It'\'e l. so fin A-fram e \TnS user1. 
At a pprox imatel,' nine feet belo\\' t he firs t 
floo r pleqltion is a ceili ng \\'hich fo rms a smol; e 
cham her f or t he r emo\' a l of smoke, ga s a ]J(1 
:;ten m a nd Yenti lates th e t r ac k area un (le r th e 
hnilding, Tlnough th is ceili ng, direc tl~' 0\'(" 1' 
the cen ter lin e of ench r a ilroa d track, ther e is 
a s lot , The loco motil'es pas~ing lUld er t he 
building bekh fo r th t heir smoke into t hi s 
'1' ll e8e I I'll 88e" ca rr!! C0 17l 1lJ.il8 o r er lit e r a ilrO(lrl Ir(/ (, /.' 8 
,-L f r ame Irll,,8 d et ail 0/ t71 e Dail!} T eW8 BI/ildil/g 
cha mher, which in t urn is conn ected \\'ith n sta ck thnt ex-
tt' nfl ~ up tlll'ough the Da ily :\'e \\' s Bui ld in,g d isch a r;..:in;; 
g-a~ps in to t he atmosph ere at t he roof, B ,--pass flu es find 
f a ns a id t hese ,'!a ses to pass u]1 the s ta ck, 
'i' he colllllln s of t he ma in buildin g r e;;t on cahson s to 
rod;, \\'hil e tll e column s of t he plaza res t on ca isson s to 
h a rd pan, The cai s ;;on s a re of 1: 1; 2 COil cr ete mix. the Im' ;..:'-
E' st be in g 9'-0" in di a meter. T he r a ilroad t rack ~ a rE' sup-
por ted on a concrete Slab , Great ca re "'as use(1 to in-
:;ul ate th e huil(lin;..:' column s a nd ca i;;son s against \'ibra -
ti on, cau:"ed hy pa :;sing t r a in s. by keeping a ll concr ete sla hs 
c lea r of co lumn s a nd b~' placing a sphaltic in ~ ul at i o n l)a ck-
ing aro ul1(l the column s at t hese points , The tops of t h e 
cai ssons \\-er e lowered a nd a t hi ck bed of c lny \ya S main-
tained bet\Teen the track :; lalJ nnd t he buildin,,, ca isson ;; , 
''' fi ll s were placed between colullln s to protect t hem in 
ca se of ca l' derailm en t, 'l 'hese \ya ll s extend f roll! ca i,son t o 
ca isson a nd a r E' a lso in sulated aga in st yibrati on, Th e p re;;s 
roo m is located on t he fi r s t fl oor. The pre ~ses a re a nch ored 
to n 12" concrete s lab be lo\\' \yhi ch is a 3" In,'p r of cork, A 
2" la,ver of cork extend s cO ll1pl ete l~' a round the sirles of th e 
s la b, 'Th is co rk in sul at ion keeps t he \'ibrations from being 
t r <1 n ;; mitted to t he s t ru ctural f r am e, T h e su ppor ts an el 
anchor s of t h e p resse:; are in the u pper Sla b nBd do not 
conn ect \yith the st ructural fram in g or concre te fi oor s. 
At t he ri Yer s id e. s ta r t in ,g at t he (l o('k le\'el. a shflft 
e xtends to t he ele \' ation of --45'-0", ,,'he re it conn ect, with 
a tunn el extending wes t ti nd er th e r a ilroa(l t r a ck s to t he 
main huilding-, Thi s sha ft a nd tunn el is equil)lWd \yith 
paper com'eying ma chinen', 
Tn ;; inki ng the ca isson s in the sou t h end of t h e lot. con-
;; ide ra hle t rouble was enco unter ecl with \yater , Sheet pil-
ing was dri\' en in t hirty foot length :; f r om t he llanl pa n 
le \'el through th e \ya ter bea ring st r a ta to hed roc k, It 
\\' 11 :; then posi' ihl e to exca \' a t e t h e core , 
At t he top of t he bu il d in g t he re a re mnn y se t-hacks, such 
as a re used in modern offi ce bu ii(ling cle:; i,'!I1, 'i'h ese set-
ha cks ca u ~ed t he offse tting of colulll ns and required gird-
e r s to suppor t th e:;e offset columns. but no unu s lllli dlfti -
(' ul t ies \\' er e encounte red, T h e typica l flOor constru ction 
wa s concrete j oist. In e rec t ing t his buildin ,g it \'Vas neces-
sary to ca rry on ope rations and n ot interfe re ",ith t r a in 
sehedules, 'i'his mad e t he er ec tion more expen siYe a nd 
difficult t han is usua lly t he case in \york of t hi s type, Th e 
ca i:;sons bet\\'een t he tracks \ye re sunk from a temporary 
wood st ru ct ure built high enough to permit the pa s:;age of 
tra in s under i t. 
R eprint COUl·tes,· The A_JII eri caJ l A r c it.it ec l, ) 
Barney Nudelm:an Urges More Adequate 
Support For Education 
In a r Hlli o a ddress o,'er ~tati on K~IOX r ecE'n t ly, Bn rn e,' 
?\ml e lman. Secretarv of the ~t, Louis ~ecti on of th e Alumni 
Associatioil, ga\'e a splendid talk. urgin g m ore adequ ate 
support f or edu cation in Mi ssouri. Bil rn e, ' pointed to th e 
r ecen t resign a tion of D r, Ch as, A, E lwoo(l. \\' orlel f amous 
;;chola 1', fr om i\Ii:;so uri U, to a ccep t a bet te r paid position 
on the fa cul ty of Duke Unh'e r;;ity. a nd to oth e r ch a nges 
tha t are lJe in ,g mad e in hi gh pr edu cation in ~IiSSO lll'i on 
a ccoun t of lack of support bein g giYen to ellu cat ion in t h e 
sta te, H e presented fi g ures to sh ow that appropriation s 
ma de for state uni\' er s it ies of t he micldl e 'Ves tel'n state,,; 
indi cate that i\Ii ssou ri ranks e le \' en t h, \\'i th only one oth er 
s tate makin,,! a poorer showing-, In th is sam e g roup of 
t\\' e l\' e s tates. Mi ssouri is fourth in popu lation. estimated 
incom8 a nd in come tax pa id, allflfi fth in estimated \\' eal t h , 
Barne,' quoted ex ten sh 'ely f r om the report of t h e State 
~un'e,\' Commi ssion d ealing- \\'i t h educa tion in i\Iisso uri. 
and urgNl hi;; rn cl io audi ence to lend t heir suppor t to t he 
\\'01');: ;)f thi s CO lllmi ssion in seeing that t he r eport is 
n(l o[Jted by t h e s tate , 
Harn e \' a lso mad e a n a lldress hefo r e t he Huh Clnb lit 
Holl a a . few week s ago, co \'erin g large!,\' th e sa m e gr ound 
as hi s tal k 0\'1'1' t he rndi o, but dea lin g m ore specifi cally 
\Yith conditi on s at 1\I SM, H e h ns put in much t ime a nd 
though t to t he prepa r ation of thi s materia l a nd h as a la r g-e 
number of in teres t in g fa ct s (lea ling \\'ith t he education a) 
s itu a ti on in ~Ii sso 1ll'i. \\'h ich h e is pre ;;enting t o th e people 
at e \'e r,\' oIJPor t uni t ,\', 
Enrollment 
'rh e tota l enrollment for the pr esent school year b ns 
reached 551. a n in crease of fifteen o\'e r the enrollmen t fO l' 
la~t Yea r, 'i' lJ e enrollm ent in t he YUri ons cla sses i s as 
fO llo\~' s ;- F l'eshma n 222. sophol1l ores 121, juniors 106, sen -
ior s 14, graduates 15, specia l 3, a nd IIndass ifi ed 11, 
Candidates for Professional Degrees 
Th e attention of t he fl llll1lui is aga in ca lled to th e new 
re)!'lilations adopted b,' t he Faculty In st .leal'. which r e-
q uire tlJat the appli cat ion for profession a l degree mll s t he 
in the b a nd s of the R.eg-is trar n ot late r t hau April 1 of t h e 
\, ea r ill \\'h ich th e degr ee is to be granted and tha t t he 
t h esis fo r snch degree -be in t he hand s of the D epartmeil t 
I-l ead concern ed not later t h an May 1, 
MSM ALUMNUS 
MSM Well Represented At The Winter 
Meeting A. I. M. M. E. 
'L' IH' winte r Ill eet ing- of t he A !1lerican Jn~titllte of )Iinin .t!: 
and )letallnr~ical En ;:!'ill ee r~ . h e ld in the Engin C'e r~ Bu ild -
ing in :\e\\' York C it.,. ~h o\\' s )ISi\1 he tte r repre~en t~'d 
fl lllong t h e e ng-inee rs an(l ~c i e Lltist~ pre ~ent than at fl ny 
of t he p r e l' io ns Ill t' t't in gs. )[ :111Y of the Miners llre~ en t 
\\'e re ,1I s o 011 th e program of th t' In s titute . Tho~e haying-
pa pe l's \\'e r t' : 
Ch a rl t's Y. C layton. '18 . ""·h.\' s o f e w ~tll cl e]]t~ in nwt-
allnrgiea l co nr"l' ~ in l' iE' \\' of th e pr esent d e man rl front 
inclLl~tr,l"!" 
I-I. H. I-lanl t' .I' . '01. C, Y . C la,' t on. '13, a nd D . F. Wal~h. 
'::!:~ . "I11l' t' ~t i gat i (l1l of anotl t'~ for product ion of e lect r o-
lyti c z in c." 
J. " 'a l t e r Sco tt. ·HI. ancl L. H . D e \\' a if1. "] ) i~trihu t i o n 
of lend illl puri ty ill a cOPPt' r -re fining' f nl'11 nce kIth ." 
alHl " C (, lllpari~()1I of copper \\' ire har~ Cflst l' t' r ti cn ll.I' 
an(l h oriz()ntall~' ." 
I\' . ' ~1. Wrige l. '00. "Appliration of th e wire ~a\\' in m nr-
Id e ql1al'L'~·in.~ . " 
L, J. BOlll·he r. T1. "Li nlt's ton e qu a rrying a t :\orthhn-mp-
t on plant of th e At l fl ~ P ortland Celll e llt COlll llnny." 
TIlE' an nu a l ha nqm't of t h e A l 1l1l1n i Associfltion \\'a f< h e l(l 
in th e Pa I III Hoolll of th l' I-[ ote l B e l mon t with l'l'Ofl's~or 
I-I. H, H a nl l'y a c ting as toa~tllla~ter. Th e ~[Jeaker~ w e re : 
Dr. C has. H. Fn lton. "Highe r Edncation'- ' 
Prof. C I1>lS. Y. C layton .. Th e As~nlllt on t h e A lulllnll ~." 
Dr, W. H. In ga ll s (Dodoc o f. F. ng ineer in g·. honor is cn n SH. 
1923) "Some Intt' rnational \\'al's of L ooki n l!: nt ' l.'hin t!:s ." 
E. H. :\ ee(lI e ~. '14. " D ecli cntion o f H B ri (ke.... ' 
P. H, Cook. '07. "Th e Spirit of :\e \\' Yori,.-· 
E . S. T OllIpkins. e x ·lG. "I-I e re n n cl Th er e ." 
Dr. \Y. D. 'l'urll Pr ( form er ly 11l'1I(1 of th l' (l e l'lIr t' lIl pnt of' 
ch e ll1i~tr.I' at )l Si\l ) . "'.L'll e :US:\I Spirit," 
T hose in nttencla l: e t' at th e Tllsti t ute lI' e r e : 
D r . Cha r lL'~ I-I. Fll lton. Diree tol'. )lS)1. 
PI'Of. Clms, Y. C la .I' ton . ·1:~ . l'rof'L'~sor of )Ic'ta Ii II r .C:',I'. ~I "~I 
H oll n . 
Pro f. I-I. H. H a nil'.I·. '01. 1' rofe s so r ut' )Jeta ll nrg-.I'. )IS)I. 
Dr. H. A. Hll ehlpr. (Doetor of " t il'n ce', h on()r i ~ (; : trl~a. ·::!.3 ) 
Stat·c' Geo lo,!!' is t of' )li~~onri. 
.J. ,,'a lt l'r Seott . '19. \Y l's tem F. leet r ic Co .. ClJi c ::go. III. 
H . K. I-;lw rry. ·1::!. J()hn~- )l ,l11\' iIl r Co .. r\~iJl'~t o " . (JIll'll t' l·. 
(':lnHCla. 
E. I-; \\' 11 l' .. le r. '::!:2. Am e rita n 1-;1I!t' l tint!: & H H inin g' Co .. 
)I a \1('1'. :\. J. . 
\\' . :'If. \Y c'i .t!:e I. '00. ~Ii llP r a l t'ech n o logist. \[bsollr i I'H e- i rk 
Hai ll'<>all Co .. St. LOll i ~ . :'1[0 . 
I<'. ('. :\i x . '::!';. B l'lI 'L'l, lt-ph onp L a ilo r a t o ri es. Sl' \\' Yor k 
C ity. 
G . B. J(lhll ~ on. '1(;. An" ('(lI lll" Ll' :l rl P rolln c- ts Co .. B. C lli -
e-a g·o . :r ncl . 
L, .r. B Ollc lwr. '1+. ,\ tla s P ortlan cl ('l'lIl l'nt Co .. :\o r t h -
ampton. Pa. 
B . S . T Olllpkin s . ('x '1 (;. T Olllpkin s ) [ achillL'I'.I' Co rp .. :\" \\' 
Yo rk C ity. 
C. R. Kl'lItnor. JI' .. '::!+. :';11 1'1':1 1: ( ' C()ll1hn ~ t ion Co .. 'J'( Il pilr,. 
Ohio . 
1". 1-;. F.l fn'(l. '17. gl' nn~-\\ ' a II oll'(' r Co .. ] 'j . St. LOll i ~ . Ill. 
1. :\, Goff . ·::!G. IlIland I-;tl'p l ( 'ompHny. Gary. llld. 
])r. F.n t!:c' lI l' ~II: All li frc ( Dodo I' of F.n .t!:iIWE' I·ill .C:·. l1on' )l'i s 
Cllll~a . 19::!7). ['nion [,a c ifi c' Co;) l ('olllpan,'. Omaha. :\ ,,' 111'. 
John S. BrOlnl. '17. St, .Joe L l'Hd COlllpa ny. :\l' \\' l O!'k 
C ity. 
.J ot' ' \',l lw nnI Hc- hl'r. '::!:'l . S (l nth A llI E' l'i c- :l 1I G n lf' O i l Co .. 
:\ (' \\' York ('it' .I' . 
Panl H. C(lo k. '07. L l'dn rc'l'. :\l'\\' York City. 
\ 1', F. :\ c, t zl' hand. ·::!1. Ca ll a n )Jl'I'al~ Corp .. Jop lill . )10. 
H . A. G rilll'. '0+. COII~lI l t in .t!: EngT .. :\l'1I' Yo rk ('it ,1', 
Geo. A. Ea s le ,' . '09, Mining Engr ., l\' e ll' York Cit.I·. 
W. H. Ing:lll~. '23 . Con s ulting Engl'. , :\ew York Cit~' , 
J, C, )Iille l'. ·Hi. l'. ". G, S" Wa :;bing-ton . D. C. 
O. D. :\'e ::t l, '1+, H eSE'fl r ch D ept., l\orthram-Wa rre n Co" 
:\ell' York , 
.T, L. Gre~g. · 2~. Batte ll e )Ie m or ia l In s titute . Colum bu s, 
O hi o, 
\\' . J. narh.I'. ·::!3. l\ e ll' J e r sey Zin c Co., P a l me r ton.1\. J. 
E, H. :\eecll <> s. '1+. C il' il Engineer. :\ e \y Yo rk Ci ty . 
D a nn Smith. e x ':29 . Graduate S t ud ent. Ya le Co llege . :\e'i\' 
1-1 a I'en , Conn . 
L eo Linzer. ex '::!3. J ohbe r in Meta l ~ , B r ook lyn. :\. Y. 
.Toe ~I. \\-an el1mn ch e r. '2~, S o uth Ame r ican Gulf Oil Co" 
:\elY York C ity, 
\\" H. )IC'('om l> . '19.\· ice-Pres icl cnt. C' r fl Hox Co., l\e ll' 
York . 
H, .T . 'L'eas . '17. )Iall'prn. L ont!: I~l a n el. :\. Y. 
A. D. Pott~. ':20. Loc kpor t . ~' . Y. 
Il l', I-T. '1'. )l:1nn , ·OS. M. 1. '1' .. Camilridge. )Iass . 
I\' . E . H e mme rs. ·::!8. \Yest e rn E lec. Co .. C hicag-o. III. 
()th e r~ [1re~ l' nt II'h o \\'e r e fo rmerl~' conn ec t.ecl lYith )lS~[: 
" 'n iter F. 1'onc1. I-;tnte Geo lot!:ist of T ennessee, 
])1' . \\" n. TU1'l1 e r. ('o lumhin' {'n i l'.. :\e\y York Citl' . 
B, )1. O 'Hara. Alll t'ri ca ll Sme lting anel He finin~ Co., 
\[ :l llt' r. :\ . J, 
Two Miners Win Distinction With 
Western Electric 
J. \Y. S cott. '19. D e YE'loplll E' n t Engin ee r in ('harge of t he 
('r ,ppe r <l e l' e lopn1l'llt at the \\' e ~te l'n E lec t ri c . HDlythol'1le 
P la nt. Chi cago. accordin g- to the H a \yth orn e :'IIic r oph ol1i'. 
o flici a I pni>licntion of th e \\' e~ t ern E lectric COI11P;)I1.I' . h:ls 
Ii l'en nppnin t ecl to lll l'ml le r s hip on thp Exec n til'e Committee 
of th e ('hica go sec ti on of th e "\llI ~ ri can In :;titute o f )[in-
ing' and )1etallurgi c:l1 Eng'im'e l' ~ . A~ a nH' mbe r of t hi s 
tommittt'e. " Sc-ott.I·" lI' ill se r H ' as t t'chn ica l c hairman in 
thnrg'e of n On -ft'lT On S meta l ~. 
\\" B. H emm e r s. ':2+. nbo a t t h e H a wthorne Plant of tbe 
\\' e~tern E l pc- tri c , bas heen fl lI'arel ecl pr ize s f o r th e fir s t 
; ~ nd ~t' c()ncl p l:l ce in th e puh li cat ion tonte~t spon so red Joy 
th e Chkago Sect ion of' th e Am [' I'icfln ]n~titu tE' of )Iin in .t!: 
a n(l )Ie t a lI11r.t!: i('a I Engineer s , ""'ally" is c hi ef of t h e 
Ft'1'l'(lu~ \Ietab )1elting- D e l'e lopm en t n ep 31·tment o f tll e 
HaIYth0l'll e p lHllt . 'L'h t' C()llt e ~t \\'a~ d e ~i .t!:ll e cl to s t illllll Hte 
puh li cation o f r esea r ch. a nd Iya~ limited t o m en uncl e I' 
thirty-one ~- l'ar~ 01(1. ' I' h e fir~t Jlri zE' of $100 In1~ giH'n 
to \\' all~' on t Il<-' basis , of his. pape r on "The P e rm a nent 
Grolyth of Grey Ca~t Iron ." ' I' h e \lappr \l'>ls presented \le-
fO l'e ttl<-' J a l1l1a ry :~O Illl'l'lin .l!: o f t he (' hkag-o S ec t ion. 
Captain Moore To Be Transferred To Philippines 
Captai n K . )L )[oorC' . for th e p a st fil' e ~'ear~ b enrl of 
t ill' H. O. T. C, llltit il t )1:';)1 ha s hcc'n ~ I a te rl 1'01' fo re kn 
~l'l'\'ie l' il.I' ttl(' \\' ar D C' pa r tnH'nt. nn (l l\'i ll sai l ITith )I;·~. 
)1ool'l' :!nrJ 1'11(' c- hiIrl n' ll on I-;(·pt. 10 th to take u p hi~ llll -
t i ('~ in the !'hilippinl' lsland~ . Cnpta in )loore h:l~ b(,en 
<It all tilll Ps an e fli c: il'nt lll Plllil('J' or th e fac ul ty at )I S ~1. 
:-111 (1 ha~ (lon e muc h t o mflk e tilt' " \\' a1' D e pn r t lllPnt" H~ lti~ 
rl pp:lrl'!1l ('n t i ~ S l llll t't in1('~ Cnll l'(1. H l'"pu l:lr rl e part n1l'n t on 
t lw C':lm IHl~. 
Fir ~t L it' n tl' n nnt J ohn H. H a n l in. :I t' p1'e ~ t' ll t at th e F.n -
.l:in ppr I-;('hoo l fit F0 1' t l,rumphre,' s . \'a .. "' ill ~u C:Cl'e (l Cap-
ta in )[ ool'l' in ('OIllIllHlHl of th E' u n it h E' r e , Lt. I-]al'(lin i s 
n gnHlua te lI f Ole )lilita ry Ac-a cl E' III Y at \\' est Point in 
] f)1K. Hl lfl Hl :-:o hH:-; n H . ~. (l eg l' l\e in <.: jyi l enp:in ee l'in .~· f r(Jll1 
I'Iw )JfI ~~Hc'h ll ~ea~ I n st it u te of ' l'p<:h n o log·.I' . r E'cp il'ed in 1921. 
Lipnt. \y.. H. \\'iu s IOIY iln (l I-;(,l'g-eant \\ ', B . B t'rtl'Hlll \I'i ll 
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General Alumni News 
1930 
Th e f ollowing member s of t he cla ss of '30 h a ye com-
p le ted work for th eir degree and ta l, en p ositions in eli-
cated afte r t heir n a mes. 
A. C. Ad olph , U. S. Burea u of Min es, Rolla, Mo. 
B. L. B a llard, En gin eering Training Circuit, Inger soll -
Rand Compan y, Easton, Pa. 
L. L. E llis is lea Ying for his home in South Ameri ca 
where he will be a ssociated Iyi t h his f a t her who is a m ine 
opera tor at Oruro, Bolh'ia. 
J . G. Grohskopf ha s a ccepted a n indust ri a l scb ola rsbip 
offered b~' t he St. Loui s Cbamber of Comm erce, and is do-
ing g rad uate work in geology at ~I SM . 
E . T . Han'e:\" Genera l R efra ctories Company, J oilet, Ill. 
L. H . King. Misso ur i Sta te HigblVa~' Commi ssion. 
D. H. Mi lle r , South western B ell 'l'e lephon e Co. , St. Louis, 
Mo. ; -1140 McR ee Ay e., St. L oui s. 
H. R. Ostenvald , Mo. State H ig hway Dept. .Ja mesport. Mo. 
W. H. R ollm an , ' Vest inghouse E lec t ric Co., E. Pitts-
burgb, P a . 
R. L . Wright, Ed ison , Ohio. 
1929 
T homas O. E nglish, \yho has been IYith tb e W esting-
house E lec t ri c Compa ny at Pittsburgh. Pa .. s in ce gradu -
ati on, h a s a ccepteel a positi on \I' ith th e Aluminum Or e 
Company in E as t St . Loui s, Ill. 
Russell H. Parker , wh o is Iyi th t.he St . Louis Coun ty 
Highway Depa rtment, Clayton , Mo. , was a cam pus vis itor 
th e latter pa r t of J anua ry. 
Dana Sm ith is a graduate s t ud en t in the meta llurgical 
co urse at Yale Uniyers ity. 
1928 
Bob Conch is with the lI1. A. H a nna Company a s min-
in g engin eer for their H omer Min e. H e is located at 521 
Minckle r St. . Iron Rh'er , Mich . 
Nick Kozlins ky h a s el eciel ed to mak e :\Ie ta llurg~' hi s lif e 
\york a nd ha s acceptcd a posit ion a s Junior R esea rch 
i\le tallurgi ~ t with th e Crucible Steel Compan y. H e is Ih'-
ing at 216 Colta r t Aye., P itts bmgh, Pa. , with Bori s Daniloff, 
'29. 
Hud Thatch er , \yh o ha s been for some t ime with the 
U. S. Smelt ing & Refin ing Company at Kome, Ala ska, bas 
a ccepted a position \Yith the U . S . Engin eer s at St. Ch a rles, 
lIl 0. 
1927 
Jim Smith spent the Chris tmas h o lida ~'s in Roll a yi sit-
in g his mother. Jim is in t he R efin er y Depa r tmen t of the 
Great F a lls Reduction ' Yorks, Ana conda Copper Company, 
Great Falls, Mon tana . 
Mrs . J. A. Holmall left r ecent ly for h er h ome in Ma r-
sha ll , T exa s, after spending a m ont h with Mrs. Holman'S 
pa rents, Dr. and Mrs. J. , V. Barley . 
E. H. Cook is with tbe St. Louis R efr ig'er a t ing a nd Cold 
Storage Compa ny. Lewis and O'Fallon St reets , St. Louis, 
lIIo . His h ome is 3415 Commonwea lth A\'e ., Maplewood, lIl0. 
H erbert Shea r is with the ' Veste l'll Stee l a nd F oundry 
Company, Mid vale, Uta h . 
R. L. Hallo\ys is Ch ief R esea rch Meta llurgis t, Eagle-
P icher Lead Company, Joplin, Mo. 
J oseph H. R eid was a \' is itor to R oll a a nd lII S i.ll on F eb-
rua r y 3. J oe i s \Yith the St. Loui s Smelting a nd R efining 
Compan y, Cha t tanooga , '1.'enn. 
F r a nk K. Seydler is \\'i t h t he W estel'll E lec t ric Company, 
Chicago, Ill. 
F rederick Clearman , \\'ho \l'ill r eceh 'e a lIIa s te r of Science 
degree in ~letallu rg~' in Jun e. ha s a ccepted a p OSition ill 
the R esea rch Depa r tment of the Ea gle-Picher Lead Com -
pan y ' at J oplin . 
1926 
Mr. a nd Mrs. ' V. J. Sha ffe r \l' e re th e guests of fri end s 
in Rolla recen tly. Shaffer is with t he Missouri State 
Hi gh way Depa r tment a t Jeffc r~on Cit.\·. 
J. Ru sse ll Bir cher is in th e R esea rch DiYi s ion, Clair ton 
By-PrOdu ct Coke P la n t of th e Carn egic Steel Compan y 
a t C la ir ton, Pa . H e is li \'in g at 157 Penn s~' I \'flnia Aye., 
Wil son, P a . 
W. A. (R eel ) Burg is Assis tan t E ngin eer of the Cleye-
la nel, Cincinnatti, Chica go a nd St. Loui s R a il way Company, 
Sprin g fi eld , Ohi o. 
1925 
J. K F oster. of t h e Curti s-R obertson Airp lan e Mfg. 
Compa ny, St. Loui s, wa s a R oll a y isitor in December. 
D r . F. C. Kix is a PhysiCis t in the B ell T elep hone Lab-
ora tor ies, New York Cit~' . 
L. H. Sa nd er son, wh o has been \\' ith the Mi ssouri Sta te 
Highway Depa r tm ent, wa s a campu s yisitor t he early part 
of F ebrua r y. 
1924 
George C. Ga bl er , wife a nd littl e son h aye 1l10 \' ed f r om 
Roll a to St. Louis to make their h ome. George is w it h 
th e S hell P etr oleum Corpora t ion . S hell B ui lclin g-, S t. Louis. 
C. B. (Chi ck ) Kcntn or is Sales E ngin eer \yi th t he Sur-
fa ce Combustion Company, \y5 t h h ea dq uarter s at 117 Lib-
er ty S t., New York City. 
1923 
lIIr. and Mrs. On 'al K eeling' spent seyera l days in Rolla 
in .January. K eelin g i s a con sulting ch emical engin eer , 
Room 320. Chamber of Commerce B uilding. K a nsas City, illo. 
J ohn lI1. Heeyes is meta llurgis t " 'ith th e Na t ion a l Auto-
matic Tool Compa n y a t Ri chm ond. India na . 
J. L. Gregg, who is \\'i t h the Battelle Memoria l In s ti t ute, 
505 Kin g A\·e., Co lumbus, 0 ., Jiyes a t 15,1:2 I\orth,,'es t Blnl. , 
Columbus, Ohio. 
P. E . F ischer is genera l s uperintend ent. Cer tn in-teed Pro-
d ucts Corporation , i.llili ta r.l· Honel. Buffa lo. ;'\ e\\' York. 
John L. Con kley is locateel at ~Ie l'l'ill. Klamath County, 
Oregon. His pr esent add ress i s Box 191, Merrill. 
1922 
Kurt DeCo llssc r a nd Mrs. DeCo usser spent a f ew d ays 
in R olla r ecently enroute h ome f r om Mi chiga n . Kurt is 
\\'i t h the Pra iri e Oil and Ga ~ COll1pan~' of '1.' ulsa . Okla. 
Stanley M. Hayes, \\'ife and li ttle d a ughter. \\' ere guest s 
of Mrs. Hayes' mother. ~Irs . J. B. Ha rri son, dlll'ing Januan·. 
' Vilbur J. Da r by is \\'ith th e Kew J er se.\· Zin c Compan~' 
at Palmer ton, Pa. H e li\'es at 53-1 I,a fayette A\,enu e, Pal-
ll'l er ton , Pa . 
D . F. Updike is build ing h ouses in the neighborh ood of 
GreenwiCh , Conn. H e is liI'ing at 211 Boston P ost Road, 
Greenwich. Conn . 
A. F. Deni son, genera l s uperintendent of the Aztec Min e 
of t he Ma xwell La nd Gra n t Com]1a n ~' a t Bfllfl~· . Kew lIIex-
ico. \I'a s a r ound Yisit in g old f riends dlll'ing tb e Chris tmas 
h oli days. 
Lt. L. E . , I'. Lepper is \yith the U. S. Army Quarter -
mas te r '1.' r a nspor t School. Ca mp H olabird. Baltim or e, Md. 
P hillip Andre\TS i s \" i th th e Richm ond ' P etroleum Com-
pan~' of Ven ezuela, locatecl a t Ba rce lona . Pll il writes a 
m ost inte resting letter descril)ing a ship-\\Teck follolyed by 
a se\'e ral h ou r s' swim to shore. 
1921 
Lt. C. R. ~Ii ze is in th e Fina nce Depa r tmen t, U. S. A. , 
For t SbaHer. H onolulu. Ha\\·a ii. 
W. R. Lnckfi eld wa s a d sitor to R oll a ea rl ~' in J a nuary. 
Lu ck y i s with th e Marla ncl Oil Compan .\· a t P onca City , 
Ok la . 
R. K. S tronp stopped in B olla a short \Thile on Decem-
ber 12 en r oute to Farmington. ~Io. Bob b \\'ith t he 
Engle-Pich er Lead Compa n y, Pich er , Okla . 
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1920 
(; ('I JI ·.C:'l' ,\ . 1\: I'(I(' l ill'i l l 1i l'('~ :I t l 'l :! " . \ ' ,,, , H II I'(' 11 :-; t .. ~a ll 
, \II g'l' lo . 'I' ('x a ~ . Gl'I JI 'g'l' l 'l'POl' t " t llli t Iw "lid 11 ,,,,k (,la r k 
l1 "ll " il k h ll il l illg' tl' i p l a"t 1'" II Oil tll (' 1'1111(' 11 o f H om (' r 
(' I\'x) \ \ ' i holl ·l .i . 'I'h l' l'a n(' 11 01' ' I'l'x i ~ on t il(' 1I'l'~ t, ~ i <l e 
01' I' ll(' (,h i ~o, :\ I f) IIlI hlin ~ a lld i ll(' IIIc1 l' ~ t ill' Ihil'd Ilig'lll' ~ t 
I ll'" k ill ' I \'x ,, ~. lIa 1I1 l' 1." :\I l. 1';1110 1' .1' . a H i tll(l l' T:-iOO r('d. 
. I IIl i ll ~ II. KI .I· I1I"1I i ~ a r(" ,tlll'(' IITi t (,1' Oil t' Il(' ~t"lr o f t ill' 
l'o~ I , l) i ~ p a teh . II' l' i l i l lg' ill t "I' l'~ til1 .C:· "I' t ic l"" Oil i l ltl' l' l'st ill ;..:' 
:-; l. L Oll is i a ll ". 
i{ (Iill' l t L .. \ I :lI'~lo li. lI' h " Il :l ~ 1I l'(, 11 f o r ~0I 1 1l' tilll(' in \' (' Ill" 
ZII (' I" lI' ilh t ill' :-; 1111 Oil (·I II IIjHln .I·. i s in t i l(' 1'l'olin l'l i llll 
l) l'panll l(, 111 0 1' 11ll' :-;IIn O i l (·ol ll p "n ." a t n" I I :I ~ . ' I \ ' x " s. 
\\ 'i l l al'(l I : . i)on a i i , in t ill' l ' l'od lldi o n I H'Il" I·t l l1l' lI t of t' ll (' 
l' itl " IIII I' g', l h'~ ~ I o ill l'~ :-;t l'l' 1 (·o lllpa ll .I·. ] )('~ :\ l o i li l 'S . I Oll' a. 
1919 
"I )olpll " :\ [ (,('o i llil i ~ \ ' i t'l', l'l'l's i dl' II t o f t ill' ('I':ll'to x COIll ' 
1' '' " .1' . :-;0 E" ~t :-l Tt ll :-; t.. " ('II' Y Ol' k (' i t.". Jl (' l i l'l ' ~ at th l' 
11;11'I' :ll'd L,, "' (' lttl ,. 
1918 
Oli l'l'r \\ ' . :-; k(' Il' . 1'0 1'111(' 1' 1.1' :-; II p( ' l' illt l' III l l ' l l l. ha s ill'l' lI 
(' Il 'l'i('d l 'l'(' " id(' lI t or :-;llt to n . :-;I (' l ' it- & ~ t l' l' l l· . .I1 1('o l' jlo r nf('(1. 
~\I (jlltlr; l(· t ll l' P l' :-; :lnd VJng:i IH'l' I' :-;. i);illa :-; . fI\'x a :-:. 'I'hi :-: fi l'ln 
i ~ l'~pl't'i "I I.I · ill tl' l'l',t('(1 in t il l' 1I11l nll f ac:tn l'(' o r sl'pa l' flt' i llg' 
t a l dl'''. lls in g' air ill " I'("1l1 o f lI'a l (' I'. 1'0 1' th e (' I('a nin g' or (;oa l. 
.j ll ~ t 1;1 1(' 1.1' th (' i l' p"t ('n h 1l,, 1'l' 11(' :' 11 lI[lil l'ld . 
1917 
• T. ~ . B 1'0 \\'1 I i ~ ( ' h id G l'o log' i st fo r I' l l(' ~t'. Joc L l'al1 
( 'O I1IjHI I1.". :!.'j (1 l' '' l'k .\ I'(' l1l1 l' . ,\ l' II' Yo r k (' it.I' . 
F lo.1'l1 I) . .I " nl ('~ . Hl'fi n l' l'." E IIg' ill l'l' 1' 1'0 1' till' ~o llt ll ll' l'" t· ­
(' 1"11 P;1l g- i l)('(' ri ng C'O l'J)onl ti OIl . Los .\ Ilgp lp :-; . ( ' ill i L. h a s U .'-
t n l'lI ('ll 1' 1'0 111 a il ns il1 l'SS t l' ip 10 \ 'l' II (,O', lI l' l a . 
1916 
.\ .. \ 1. 1,""'('(' 11 ('( ' i s lI' it ll 1111' ~(I11 l il ll· ( "t ('1' 1I 1·; ,,;..:'i lll·l ' l'i ll i,:' 
(·O l'l'ol'llti o ll. (jOt; lI i ll ~tl'l 'l' 1. l.os ,\" -'': l'I(·~ . ( '"l i t'. 
l: olIl' ri ( ·nl i .e.:' i~ lI' il ll t l1l' 1" ;":'(' l' s, i1 I - I': ,, " d ( 'O IIl P"I I." o r " ell' 
1'; 11 ;..:1 :1 lid. -{,,:! . \ 11 11 :-;1 .. II HI' ti'o l'<i . (' 0 111 1. 
1914 
O. I). "l'al i s i ll t i l(' l{('s(, :l I'('il ])(, Il"rt IllPllt Ill' 11ll' " Of t il -
1'11111 & ,,' al' l'l' II ('o l' p o l'at i on . " PII' Y Ol'k (' i l' .I·. !T i s h o m c i ~ 
:It In 'J'(, III1 (,,' 1' I;I t'l' . J{ oc k l ' ilk ( '(' lli (' l'. " c' II' Y Ol' k . 
1912 
I ' . R ('''' I ~J;I' i ~ ::;IIIt '~ EII g'i ll l'(' 1' 1'0 1' t il(' 1{ :l d iol'(' ('0 11 1-
PIIII .I·. (;( j(; :-;ollt il fl i ll ~L 1,0" , \ Il g'l' ll'~. ( ·IIli r. H (' i s lit 
1'1'l'''l ' ll t ill ~ I px i ('o ( ' i t.I' lookill g' "ri l' r t il(' l'O ll l llllll< S Inl s i , 
Il P:-::-;. 
1910 
I{ . H . ( ':lpl,,~ i~ (~(,Il(, l' nl :-; lIp(, l' illll'Il(h-llt "I' (' il l' (; I'(,,, t 
F;l II~ 1( ('<1nl'l i o ll \ \ 'o l'k s 01' Ill(' .\ llllC( I1 1(I <I ( 'oI'P(, 1' ('011lPHIl .I' . 
(; I'('a l I ·' n l l~ . :\ 10 11 111 11>1 . 
\ ' n ll ~11I i lil. \1\'lal lu l'g'is l 1'0 1' lil(' .\ I1 l(' l' i(, :11I ( · . ..,lll nm i d 
( '( 1111 11:111." of \ ' :1 11 ('0 I II'!' 1' . H. ( ' .. ( ·<l Il:l d a . i " Oil II liI'(' m Ol1til s' 
Il' i p l il l'oug' il .I HpH Il. (, hill;l :11«1 K Ol'ell co l ll'l'lill;..:' dn ta 1'0 1' 
lIi ~ "0111 1"111.". 
.j oh ll n . 11 :l l' la ll lI ' n ~ :Ill :\I :-; ~ l I'i~ ilo l' Oil .I a ,, "a l'." ~:~. 
11 "1'1,," i~ :\l :lIl:lg'(, I' 01' t il l' 11 :l 11Ii11111l!1 ( 'oll",>i i <i a ll'<i (; " Id 
1 ·' il'ld~ :It .:\O11ll' .. \la ~J;H. 
1909 
(;,'II I' e.:' l' ,\ . 1·;:I"ll'." is \ ' il-l'- I 'I'l' ~ id l' llt III' i l l!' I lIiPl'll;ltillll:l 1 
, I i l li ll ;":: ( ·ol'po l'nliol l. l :!() Bl'o"dll·:I.I·. "I'll' YOI'J; ( ·i l .I·. 11(' 
IiI'", al 1 .• 1 .\I "disoll ,.\ I'l' .. :\ I Ol'ri"l o\l· 11. " .. 1. 
11. (;. :-; .. \ IIt1l'1'~" 1l n<idl'l'~"l'd 111l' :\ I illill;..:' ('lull <II II I(' 
:-;('ilO(l1 or ~I i l "'~ ill 1111' ~1 l'1:1 1 11I 1' ;..:i<-:l1 L ('I 'III I'(' 1( 00 111 Oil 
.1; 11 11111 1' .1' :W. Il i~ ~lllIk(' 1 11' :1" ' 1,011' Tl' llljll' I':lIIIl'l' ~l l'I> Jl li ­
z;llioll ." Ii dl' ;l11 Il' illl I ll(' I'l'dlll' i io ll of Illl'( al ~ f l'om O l'( '~ 
;It 11IIICh IO\\' l'l' t l'1l1}ll'l'Htlll'(' thall i~ no,," ('UllllllOll in tOI1)-
Illl'I'I'ial [lnl('( il·l'. 
1908 
.I o illl HIIII' I ('~ i ~ witll I il l ' LOll i ~ i>1l1 >1 Oi l " Illi (;a~ 1.'0 111 -
I'n ll .l· lI' ith Ilt'ad q lla l' k l's li t :-;llI'l' I·('POI' i. ] ,: 1. 
H . H . H l' Il l'di l't. --' " sl' . ('h i d H klJII'HI' 1'; Ile.:'illl' (' l'. lil illo i ~ 
~ t atl' II ig' llll'lI.I· ('(II11llli~" i ()ll. ~p l'i ·t1g'rie l·d. il ,;d th e 111 i ~ fo l ' ­
tllll l' t o I'al l alld h r {',JI; hi ~ Ipg'. ' I'h " >1 l'l' id l'nt h ' lJl jll' ll ('cl 
nl'o ll ll cl F {' I' l'Il a l'." 1 n n d :\1 1' . l ~ c' I l! 'd i l't i ~ n Oli' l'l' portl'li to 
Ill' i lll jl l'o l ' ill g' I':l pid l , · . 
1907 
' I'il o ~ . n . ~" I IIII(' I . (' lI i('1' .I·; Il .e.:'i ll l'l' l' "lid :-; 11 1" ' l' i II fl' 1I<il'll t o ( 
t il l' \\·at'(·1' i) l ' pa l' l l lIl· lI l. Kall ~l1~ ('ity . ~l i ~~ l1 l1l'i . 11' 110 lI'a s i ll 
~I'. Lll k l" ~ Il o"pi l'nl 1' 1'0 111 "OI'(' I II i>P I' :!-I to l ' '' I'I .'' ill 1·'plI l'Il ' 
;-t 1'," whp n ' hp 111 1(1(' 1' \\" (,'11 t H 1l1HjO l' OJl P I' H I iOIl. is ("O il \ ' nll':-':(, -
i ll;:.!: (-It i1 i:-: h O l ll l ' (\ ll (l (\X I H'{' I ~ to lit' a ide to 1' 1..':-; \1 111 (' hi :--: \\' url\: 
lI' i t hill :I SllO l' l' t' i lllt' . 
i 'n nl H . (,oo k. lit PI'('''l' lll i, ;..:' i l · ill g' PII JlIl II1 I' 1 t' l't 111'1' ~ ill 
,\ (' 11' Y o rk ('it .I·. Jl l' li l'l'~ Hi :;:10 HiI' l' I' ~ i dl' Jll'in'. 
1906 
.1I1rl S() 1I \\ ' .. j o ll ('s lil'l's :II' 0 1 .j o l'all'llI o ll :-; 1'.. Hl'oll J; I."II . 
.\. Y . 
1899 
l( o i>l' l' t 11. Il a l'c lw tt i s liI' illg' " I' ~lH) l' l' l' ~ hill .:':· , \ 1'(' .. E I 
P a so. T ('x il s. 
1893 
C. H. SPl ' Il (,('t' i ~ a c- i l' il (, 1I .!!; ill l'l' 1' ,11 HI i>ll i l (I (' 1' w i t h (l ni (' l'~ 
at O:~(i ('001; St .. ])0111'(, 1'. ('0 10 . 
])0 11 a 1(1 .J. B i "l'tt. (' X ·:~ O . lI' il o hH ~ I1l'(, 11 IO('Htpd ill St. 
1':111 1. h ,,~ ill'(, 11 ITHn ~ fl' I'1' l' ll 10 ' l ' u lsH. O kl a .. lI' il l'n' il l' i s 
Il lh r i(,:l till g' l· lI ;..:i ll l't'l' 0 1' t l1l' ('it i , " :-; l' I'I' i ('(' O il ('C Jl ll IHIII .". 
K l ' III1l'11i KI':lII ~t' . l'X ' ~ !J . 'Ill d i)o ll: i1d K nlll ~t' . l ' X 
:I "8(lI' i :l l l'd ill i> 1I ~ i lH'~~ 11 1I<il ' l' l' lll ' li l'lll 11 ;111 1(' "I' 
(;"I ll 1{ l'IiIl(· I' .I·. Tl1i ~ Ii 1'11 1 II I: . 1 11 1 1" l l'I ll l'l ' ~ :l1 1".I·~ 
<i l' l iI :l1 IT :lIIl ' :l lId i ~ IO(,:lit'd i ll till' O Z:l l' k H l lild ill g'. 
('il .1' . ~l i ~"t) lIl' i. 
':~:! . :11' \' 
Kl'a ll ~l' 
1'0 1' lil l' 
r( ; lll :-::I~ 
F I'l'(Il' I' it' 1; \\ '. \ '"s l o ll . l'X ' :-;1. i s lI' illl till' ,\11" (' 011 <111 (,op, 
l ll' 1' ('O IlIJHIII .I·. ill t ll(' L II\ II I1l' 1' ]) l ' I };ll'l lll{' l1 l. a t ]~() 1111 l' 1' , 
~l o ll t aIiH . 
J<;lnll' 1' EI , il i l'l' . 1' . ~. \ '. H. ':!:L lHI ~ II '(',' p l('(1 :I jlosi t i on 
lI' il'll t ill' l ·. ~ . (; l ·ol o.c: it',,1 ~I II ·H'.I · . " 'Il siling'i'<m . .I) . ( '. 
Se ni or W ork 
,\l lllll l l i ~ I wulll ";":'Hill il l' 1I 1' i ll minll till' c l " ,,~ ."' n ll ll t: l li ll g' 
Oil :\1"." ~4 :111 (1 till' I1I" t l l' 1' of t hp i l' (' Ill p loy III (, Il t . I ~" c il 
Yl'1l1' " nlllllil(' 1' (d' ill(' ~l' II i " I' '' l i nll l' lll 1'1 " .1' lIl ('n I til l'ou g'il t il l' 
H IUlllni. :1 11(1 all l ll1ni .. 11'l\ (I ,!.!"il i n llq.!:l'd t o ('OOpe n -lte i ll t l li ~ 
i ll l P OITH ll t I H:-: I..: . ' j'h o=-,p hH\' ill ,:! ( 1 )(· l l ill g· ~ . 01' kn owing- (If 
(l l ll' lIill ." s. ililo II' II it' h g' 1':ldll:ll l" 0 1' t ili ~ , '(' :11' \\' o\Iill l"it " il o lll (l 
lI o li l'y I' ll(' ,\l lIlIl n i H l'('onl (' 1' :IS ~()Oll :I " jJ() ~s iill l' . . \II'(':ltl.l· 
11ll' g' 1'I I dll :l tl'~ in ~o nl(' "I' til l' d l' l lI l l't nll ' n h 11 1'(' ('0 III p l l't l' 1 " 
pl>I (·(,(1. hil t ol ll('l' ~ III'(' :II' " i i>1 111('. "1111 "11.1' ill l'O l' lllal io li l'l'-
~H l'dill ;.! op(' ning-:-; \\' ill 11 ( ' g- Ind l.,' r e("p j\' l\( 1. 
'l'lll' II II III 1i(' I' 01' sl' l1i " l' ~ :llId .e.:' I' II<1ll l1 i (' ~ tlllll ' lIl ~ ill 1 Ill' 
"ari on :' til' }ltl ri lll C' lI t:-; (l 1' t' :\ :--; fol l (J\\'s : 
.\ l ill i ll .e.:'. ill (' lll<i ill;..:' ."'l'ol ,,;..:'y "li t! l'l'l r o l (, II II I Jl I' ()d udioll .... :! :~ 
~ l l' l :t 11 11 1';..:' .1' .. .. .. .. .......................................... ( i 
( ' il' il .......... ......... .......... .. ................. .. .. ~1 
~ 1 ( , ('ilalli(',, 1 .. .. .... ...... ..... .. ...... .... ..... I 
I '~ I ('('t l' i (." I .......... ............ ...11 
( ' i1I ' lIl il':l 1 .... 
( 'l' I' :tllli (' 
(; " 11 l' I'll I :-; (' i l'lI (.(' .... .. .. 
. .. . (; 
...................................... !) 
-I 





MSM AL U MN U S 11 
Tau Beta Pi Pledges Twelve 
F Ollr pledges to '1'all Beta Pi \yere flnn oun ced f or t be 
fa ll seme~ t e l' a nel e igbt f dr th e sprin g semestcr of th e , 'ear 
19~9 --30 . Th ose xX' inning tbe hon or were E dga r C. Long, 
H olla: .T. \T. Gra .\·ilea l. Ayilla . M o.: .J. ·E . Bartoli. H Oll ston . 
Mo.: W . H. P owell. R oll a : He x W illi flll1 S, H olla: K R. 
Epperson. B lac k,,· a ter. l\lo. : I-I. R. H erron. Kirkw ood . Mo.: 
W . .T. W are. Hi ll shoro, lll.: G. L. Tra l1an cl. W one! R iye r, 
TIl.: .J. (' . :\fil es, P otos i. :\10.; fl nrl Prof. \N. C. Ze ueh, 
Ro ll fl . 
J ohn K B ow E> nkamp of St. Louis . a s h onor ma ll of t he 
f reshm a n e lass fo r t he school , 'ea r 19:2::;--:29. lYon th e s licle-
rul e prize offered each yea r to the hon or man of t he las t 
yea r' s f r eshman cla;;s . B O\\'E'nka mj1 ha d one g ra de ]Jo in t 
Ill Ol'(' than \V. O. \ Vood s of Still water. Oklah oma. ea l'lling 
10(; g r fl ele points elnrin,C:' th e , 'en r \yhi le \Yoocl ::; earned 105. 
Th e re \\'e r e 199 s tncl en ts \yh o s ta rteel in the f reshlllnn c la ss. 
' I' he' Lmnl)(ln Chi Alphfl frflt e rnity won j'he Tfln B etn P i 
sc holars hip cnp f<lr the Ol'gflllizHti on of st nelen1's hfl\'ill ,~ 
t l10 higlH'st sc holilst ic :lye rflge for tl1<' fa ll sempstor, 19~9 - ­
J9:30. 
Basketball Season 
'l'b e hnsket ilnll season whi ch closerl F ehrn a n' 28 \yith fl 
,"'am e \I·ith tbe Drllry panthers . sax\' the :\Iiner quin tpt w in -
ning only t\i'o gam es. (' oa ch Ha pp sta r tecl t he season \I'ith 
only two jptte1'll1en a ron lll1 \yhicb to hni lcl hi s team. an el 
wbi le ill most of th e ,,,ames t he :\[in er ;; g'flye il ,!!,'oo(l nccoull t 
o f thomse l \'E~s, ye t n t t be fin n l score th e.\· \y e rp hehind in 
a ll iJn t t \\' o. :\'in e lette rs lUI\'e heen r ecol1lmell(l e(l for th e 
squacl. fln d none of thp le tterm en \yill gr fld nnte, " 'hicb 
shou ld gi\'e tbe Min e rs n hetter stflrt f or n ext ,·en r . '1'11 ose 
r ecomm enelecl fo r le t te r s a r e H eili g. T ompH ch, Tiemnn. 
K enwnrd. Han l e~', Huber t Th ornton. G ibson, '1' ittl e, nn el 
Mor eland. 
Tbe scor es for th e sea son \\' er e as f ollo\\' s : 
Dec. H Concorelia Semin a ry 38, ~Iine r s 21 
.Tan. 10 ~hurtl eff Coll ege 47. Miners ,) ., _ 0 
J a n. 18 Drury College 32, Mi ner s 33 
J an. 25 Sprin gfi elel T ea ch er s 54, ~Iin ers 27 
.Ta n. 29 \Yillia m .I e X\' ell 40, i\Iin e r s 32 
J a n. 31 Tarkio College 36, ;\Iiner s 29 
F eh. 1 Tark io College 10, :\Iiner s 14 
F eb. 5 \Yestmin ster College 47, :\Iiner s 41 
li'eb. 7 Springfi elel Teacher s 53. :\Iiner s 32 
F el1. 20 \Yestmin s te r Co ll ege 25, ~Iin e rs 12 
F eb. :21 Cen t r a l College 55, Min er s 3~ 
Feb. 2:2 William J e\\' ell 31. Miners 26 
·F('h. 25 Central \\ ' e" leya n 3') ;'IIine r s ~2 
'.F:rh. 
- , 
:28 Drll l',' Coll ege 45, :\Iin ers J G. 
A da u gh te r " 'as hol'l1 to ~Ir. a nd ~Irs . Cla r ence Burl'nge 
at Barnes H ospita l i n St. Louis on Januar,' 11, 1930. The 
,-oun g lady bear s t he n a me of E li za beth J ean. Mrs. Bur-
rage \\'a s f or m erl,' :\Ii ss Dixie H a rri S, da ughter of P r of. 
:mel Mrs. E. G. I-I anis . She a t teneled ~I SM a sh or t time 
befOl'e attending ~Ii sso n]'i U nil' e r s it y \I'her e s be graeluatecl. 
La te r ~ h e a t tend ed Columbia U nh'er si tv in :\'e\\' York City 
a nel r eceh 'ecl a n :\1. S. degree tbe re. . . 
1'1'01'. a nd :\Itx \Y . .I. Jenso n n l'e p nr ents of a li ttle 
da ugh ter. I)orn Decc' m her 0. 19:29. Prol'essor J en sen i s As-
s is tant Professor of Ph,'~ i cs at :\J S:\I a nd h as been \yit il 
tb e scb ool fo r se",'r al yea r s. 
~Ir. a nd M rs. Leo SCIHl pi 1' 0 a re en ter ta in in g a li ttle 
cl a ugh te r. Be l'e rl,' P at l'i c i,l. bo rn on :l1arcb 17. J 9~9. in -
stea e! of a so n a s r epOl'tC'd in t he h lst i;;s ue of th e Al umnn s. 
A dangh1·c r. Glr nn a SnZfll1llP . \\' ns horn to :\11'. aml :\J1'8. 
A lfred Sot ie1' on .Tnne ~8 , 19~5 . ~Ir. Soti e r n 1tend ed MS~I 
f or lIl'o .n'a r s an el t1' nnsfe'lTecl to th e '(T nil' e 1's i t , ' of Illin ois 
\\' I10re hp g ralluatecl in 19:2x. Hncl too l;: hi ~ m aste r 's clegr ee 
t bere th e ,'ea r fo lloll'ill g·. H e is nOI\, Ilflderi olog'ist :1 nll 
chemis t \y i1'l1 1'11(' Snn itHry Di ~t l'i ('t 0 [' (' hi cH ,C:·O. Chilli coth e. 
I lli n oi ~ . 
Mr. an el :\lrs . Ch<lrlt's L. S mith :1n!lOnll CO th l' h ir th of :1 
son. horn Fpln'm1l'~' 17. H):~ () . fit tb e ir home ill H ohnrt. OI; la. 
Char les ,:?;rncluated at :\fS:\[ in H)~ :2 a nll is a lll Pmll rt' O[ 
th e P i Knppa A lph 'l fr:J1'E'l'n it,·. 
A son, AI1'rpd TllOm 'ls . .II' .. lI':l s horn to ~Ir. nnd Mrs . 
Al1'red '1'. Smith on F c' Ill'l I<l r,' 19, ] 9xO. AlI' rerl is a c il'il 
engin ee r of thl' c la s;; of '~7 nnd ha s been \\·itlt t he ~n nitn ry 
D istri ct of C' h icngo s iJIC'p g r il.eluntion. Hi s home ncl c]ress 
is 7911 Mnnis1 (" p An' .. (, hi cngo . 
Mr. nnd ~lr s. S. :'If. ('I'- ))ono) Hn t hhone nlln Olln Ce th e 
hirth of a rl nu,c:hte r , Hll1'h Allll. on .T nnuan· n. I DxO. 'l'-bone 
is a ci\'il engin ee r of tl1(' class of '~ :'i , flne! is n OlI' Senior 
H esiclent Rngin per \yi t b t he LOlli sinn a I-Ii ,g'bll'ny Com m is-
s ion. Cro ll'l e~· . La. H e i s a lIl em be r of K a ppa Alpha fr a-
te rnity, 'J.'h etn Tau n ll cl Qno Yacli s. 
A son . .Toe L uthe r. lI'a s ho rn on JanUin,' 15, 1930, t o 
~Ir . and 1\[rs. B a nn er L. Ch nney. Chane~' grad u ated in 
cix'il en gin eering in 1927. and ll as been \yitb the Illin ois 
Hi,c:h\\'a ,- Commission s in ce tl1fl t time. ~Ir s. Cba n e~' was 
bef or e he r marri a ge Miss I!'lo ren ce \Yya nt of R oll a . The:)" 
r eside at 954 E a s t Lin coln , Beh 'icl er e, Illin ois . 
D a \' id F ran cis 'Yal ::;h. Jr.. \\' as born to Prof. and i\Irs . 
D . F. Walsh at St. Ma r<s H ospita l in St . Louis on D ecem-
ber 11, 1929. D a ye, \\'b o is aSSista n t p r ofessor in m et a ll-
urgy at MSM, is a g r adu ate of th e cla ss of '23 . H e r e-
ce il'ed an i\1. S . degr ee in 1924. H e is a m ember of th e 
:\Ier cie r Club a n cl T a u B e tn P i, ane! \\' as St. P at d uring 
his junior yea r. 
A son was horn to :\11'. nnel ;'[1'8. R ober t M~'ers in St. 
Louis. Febru a n ' 1. 1930. H e ilen r s t he n am e of H ober t 
M,'e r s , Jr. ~[rs . My ers \\' as fo rm erly Mi ss E lla Mae 
Sh a \'e r of H oll a . i\I~'er s \ya s a s tud ent at ~I S :\I f rom '25 
t o '27. H e i s a m ember of t he K a ppa Alpb a f raterni ty a nd 
Qu o Vndi s. H e i s empl oyed h" t h e finn of ~Iyer s, K eller 
"" B yer s, SUl'l' eyo rs a nd E ngin eer s. 7171j, Chestnu t St., 
S t. Lou is, M o. His h om e is nt 14 Parklan d Place, St. Lonis. 
A son \yas horn to ~Ir. a nd ~Ir8 . Cla ude )/. Valerius on 
i\Iay 28. 1929. T h e young mn n bea rs t he nnme of i\la rk. 
"Feet" grn (lnated in 19~5 in mine engin eerin g. H e \TaS a 
memher of t be ;,IS~1 P laye rs, th e :\Iining a nd "let. Asso-
cia tioll.. Seni or CO lln cil. t rn stee of t be Holla m o Boa rd. 
Theta 'l'a u, a nd the Si gma :\'u f ratern ity . H e is ,g'cologist 
and general nHIll ager of t he :\1. M . Yalel'iu s Hoyalt,' Corp. 
lI' it b - offi ces at 809 Centra l B uili cl ng', \Yiclli ta . Kan sas. a 
co mpan y organi :cec1 t o b ll.\' petr oleum r oynlti es in \Yestel'n 
Kan sa s a nd Okla ho1na . ~[r s . Ya le rill s \\'u s befo re h e r m a r -
ri age :\Iiss Ma rg uerite B ehner , f ormerly of Holla. 
L2 MSM ALUMNUS 
~~~ 
~~WEDDINC BELLS ~a 
McCAULEY-ELE~WOOD 
J oiln R. i\feCR lll ey and Mi ss ]~ I'el y n El enlYood of Onk 
PHri;, Jllinoi s , lYere un ited in lllarria~e nt Clnyton. Mi s-
s0 11r i. on till' lll o l'lling of li'ebnllll·.r ~2 . U):30, Following 
t he (,l' I'Cl11ony th ey cam c to Holla. a cco mlHlni ed iJ.v RHm 
Hor1 ~d e n. '~R. of :->t', Louis. l' is ite(1 th e K, A, H ouse. cHli ed 
on o ld f ri end s. nlld rNu rlled to :->t, Loui s in th e c'I'enin~, 
:\1 l1e grlldn/ltc'd fr om i\[SM in '27. lind took quite an ac-
th'e par t in s tud ent' a rCa irs whil e in se il oo l. H e was a 
membe r of th e Ka ppa A I pha 1'1'11 te rn i t, ~, . th e Dynami tel' s. 
Quo Yad is, :-> at~Ts , Pres id en t of i\1:->~l P layers, Editor of 
the Min er. IIn cl wa s one of our olll's tl1nlling' f'oot llllil men, 
H e is empl o.l"l'd b.I' the Sani tary Di s trict, of Chi cago a s 
const ruct ion :lnd opl' ra ti on engin l'l' r, 
W ILLIAM::>- G AHR 
~eal S. William s and :\I iss :Uary Li lli an Gfl l'l' \\'Cre nwr-
ri ed on Dece mbcr H . 1929. in th e Method ist Episcopa l 
Church at La Gra ngl'. Kcntn ck~' , 
MI'S, ·Willi llms. Iyho is a s is te r -in -Ill w of]) r. M, ]I;, Holmcs, 
bea d of th e (Iepa r t l11 l'n t of cerllllli c l' ngin ee ring. wa s a 
s tud en tat i\l Ri\I th e ~'ca l' 27-28. Prior to tha t s he bad a t-
tend ccl t he Unil'e rs ity 0[ Lo ni s l' ill c. "Brick" a ttend ed MSM 
from '25 to '28. \\ 'Ili le in schoo l he WII S a mc mber of 
'l' heta 'l'au , ' I' ll e RHtyrs and t he :-> ('ni or Council. flll CI is a 
membcr of th e K appa Rigma fratel'll it.l' . TTl' is nOli' con-
n ected lI'i t h t hc Lou i.~I· i lic' H nd ~ M ional Hu i I II' fI I' . a n(l t he 
,l'oun'" co upl e make th eir home in La Grangc, Iey. 
YOU XG-P ULLTAi\I 
Enocb Young' Ilnd Mi ss Mari e ])oy le Pul li am II'c re mar-
riecl fit Leitch('ielcl. Kcn t ucky, on Septc mber 7. 1029. 
"Skippe r" g raduated la st spri ng' in c il' iJ eng in ceri ng a ncl 
s ince t hat time bm; he en in t he ('mplo,\' o f O. "T. Krueger , 
Enginccr~ . Hu,selll·ili c . Ky. 'Yhil e in SC llOOl he was one 
of th e outstllnding j'oothall mcn. lIe i ~ a member of th c 
Kappa Sigma f raterni ty. 
i\lcCAHTXEY- RAY 
'Yilli am II. i\IcCllrtn e,l' a nd Mi ss Xell Ra y werc marriecl 
in Shrc I·epor t. Loui s iana. on .Ja IllHlr,l' 13. 1930. 
i\1cCartn e.l' is a mcmher of t he Kappa Alpha f raterni ty, 
a nd whil e in sch oo l lJ l a~'c (1 footba ll a nd was a member 
of Qu o Vadi s and Theta 'l'au. Ill' is ebicf eno-in eer fo r 
t be Palme r Corpo rat ion of Shrel'cpor t, La. 
KRAFT- BRECK 
:\fed O. Krnf t a nd i\[i ss H e len Breck \\' e rc maniecl in 
St. Louis on M:nch 3, 1030. i\Ii ss Brec k is thc daughter 
of i\lr. a nd ?If )', . Ed ll'arcl C. Brcck of SL Louis, a g racl u:1te 
of Vi ~ i tat i f' ' nll·ent. 'lI1 cl I:l tc r fl ttenLled l\la r yville College 
of the c , T _':lIt. Ncd graduated in chemi cal eng i-
n eering \ ,' inning hoth nighest Honors nncl Firs t 
H Oll or s (:[ I' · ll1 ss. TIc wa s a lso electcd to Tau Betn 
Pi nnd Phi ; '\'ll l'hi. '/ fr ' s II mcmbe r of the KflPP:l 
:->i glil u j'~ ' lI r , 1' :' . ~l' h c ta Snt.I'I' ~. <lnd Yi cc-Prcsid ent 
of' the Seni ,l[' C, ' dnc il for, J " yea I.'. ::\fea lI'as a lso on e of 
the O lltstn nd inb}~) asc l)[lll pill .\·c r s O il th e Kappa S igma team 
in intramnral spor t~ . H e i's n oll' sa les lllfin fo r tll e Alnmi-
num Ore CUn1pany 0 ' Amc ri cll , Boatmen' ~ Bank Building, 
St. Loui s. Th e,\' \I'.iIl bc lit h ome to the ir 1'riencls at 5 20 
Clcmens A I'e., St. ] ,o ui s, a ftcr l\la 1''' ''1 1[i. 
TITOi\IAS- WILI .• IS 
i\Ir. fi nd ?lfrs. ]I;, D. Willi am s h. 
riage of th e ir daughte r. Mi ss .Ju, :~ 
])Ollnllnd 'l' ho lllas. II'hi ch too l, vlacc 
in Holl a Oil NOI'e mher :1.7 , 19~9. 
nn ounced the mllr-
,\Ti lli am s, to Harold 
at t he brid c ' ~ home 
t.'j'widgc" 'I'honln s i ~ n nJinin~ engin ee r of th e cla ss of 
'28. H e took nn :1 ctil' e ])lIl't ill ~ I' udent :dTfllrs on tbe 
ca mpu s, llL' ing on e or th e · s tar foMba ll players, and hi s 
I'cco rd in ila skethall was nl so outsta ndin g. H e won se l'-
eral " i\l's" botb in football and ba ~ketbilll and was Ass ist-
nnt Footbnll conch in 27-28. H e is a member of tb e Lambda 
Chi Alpha f raterni ty. Il l' i s emplo~'ecl b~r tbe Un ion Pa-
c ific Coal Compnn,\' at Rock Sprin gs, 'Vyoming. Mrs. 
'l 'homa .', who ha s bee n in R olla. s in ce her marriage, left 
C:lrl y in March to join her hu sband. 
R(;J-IT JET~l'E-THOi\IPSO=" 
Loni s IIenry Schu ette find Mi ss Dorothy Thompson were 
nHllTi ed nt three o'clock in th e aftern oon of Decemher 24, 
1929. a t' tb e i\let hodi st Epi sco pal Church in Hollll, R eI'. 
n. R. Osbol'n c of'li c ia ting. 
MI·s. , 'chnette i ~ t he clllnghtcl' of: i\Ir. and Mrs. Cha rl es 
' I'h ompson or Bolla fI nd a gTad Il:il'e of t he Rolla H igb Schoo l. 
Rchucttc g rndllated Inst spring in e lcct ri ca l en,dneering, 
a nd is n memile r of the Prospecto r Clnb find of th e Satyrs. 
Rince ,g rad ufltion hf' has ileen in th e emp l o ~r of the North-
e l'l1 Indinna Light & Power Compfln.v. Tbe yonng co uple 
res ide nt (;1 22% Kimhfl rk AI'e" Cbi cflgo, Ill. 
ELLIS- Ei\DfOKR 
Leona rd Li oncl Elli s and Mi ss Kath ryn Emmon!' were 
united in marria ge at Bell e l'il le . Illin ois. on Deceml)er 23, 
1929. Foll o\V in~ the cercmony the brid e return ed to Roch-
este r, Ncw Yor k, wh ere Sil l' is a t.efl cher in t be schoo ls of 
that c it,\'. "Duke" came ba c k to R oll a to complete hi s 
.'cholns ti c s tud ies. 
i\II·s. E lli !' :lttcnded MR;\[ the ~'ears 2-!-25 and 25-26, and 
is th e ,c:r:llHlrl3 lighter of Mr. and i\Irs. W. A. Core~' of Roll a. 
])uke fini shed t he Iyork fo r hi s d egrec in min e engin eerin~ 
Ins t scmesi'e r. Dllke ha s now gon c East und expects to 
lea\'e in a short time fo r hi s h ome in South Ameri ca wh ere 
he will be fl ssoc inted ill bn s in ess lI'i t h bi s fath er who is a 
promin cnt min e operator at 01'111'0 , B oli l'ia. Hi s brid e Iyill 
a ccompnn.I' him 01' fo l loll' bim in a s hort time. H e is a 
member o[ th e S igma N il f r atcrnity. 
DEA~-J ACOBS 
He~ i nn Id Reott Dea n and Mrs. i\Ia tti e i\1cGre.2:o r Ja cobs 
of St. Cha rl es. Mi sso uri , Iyer e united in marriage F ebru-
Hry 27. 1930, in t'he Methodist Church at Clayton. Mi ssouri. 
t he pfl s to r of that church ofli Ciating. The couple left at 
once for tbeir futll re h ome in Wfl shin g ton. D. C" wbere 
Mr. Den n is Cbie f Metallurgi st of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines. 
:\11'. Dea n is tbe son of Prof. anel Mrs. Geo. R. Dean. 
flnd Mrs. Dean i s the daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs . P . H. Mc-
Gregor of Rolla. 
GIB . 'O:\f- GULLETT 
Doddridge Graham Gibson . .Jr. , and Mi ss .Julia Elizabeth 
Gu llett wer e marri ed on i\la rch 9, 1930, at Rosiclare, Illi-
noi s. "D ocr ' gr llcl ua tecl in mining wi t h the class of '23, 
Ilncl is fI member of t he K appa Alpha Fraternit~r . " ' hil l' 
in school he lYa s a lso n member of Quo Vadi s nnd the 
, 'nt.vrs. H e is Iyith thc Rosicillre Flil or spa r and Lead Min-
ing Co mpfln.l· nnd i\Ir. and Mrs. Gibson wi ll be at bome in 
Ho:; icln 1'O, Ill. , flfte r April 1s t. 
CU'J'TEH- HINSI-IA IV 
Ll oyd A. Cutte r und i\liss Dorotby Maude I-Iin sha\1' of 
Orl ando. Floridn. \\'('re malTi ed recently. the eXll ct dflte 
not kn oll'n, Mrs. Cutte r is a g-rlld uate of th e clll ss ' of 1929 
:It i\[i ssolll'i TJ niH' rs ity ancl is fI nll'mber of the KapPIl 
Alpha 'l' hpta ]<' rnte rllit.l'. "Bl'lIn;:;" g radllated in 19'27 and 
is a memher of t he Knppa :->igma F rnterni t ,\'. H e is n oll' 
s:lles eng' in ee l' with the A. 1'. Green Firebri ck Company of 
i\ [('x ico, i\li ssolll' i. 
' Yord ha s :iust bcen receil'eel that t he \I'il'e o-r S. i\I. 
Ratbbone, '2:,). did n ot s lll'l'iye the birth of th eir da ll g'hter, 
ann oun cecl unclcr Th e Coming- Gene rflti on. i\lr. HntlJbone 
wa s ill Holla l'l'cently returnin .c: from hi s h ome at Eld ora, 
I owa, where the baby "'!I S left. 
) 
